Seniors collect for
Little City children

Nilepò1ice--i-nveStigateHT

Builders Square robbery
teave for the night. The em

NUes police are investigatiag:
;.the Aug. 7 robbery at Ecildern
,.. Square store, 9000 Golf :r&; ia
-:. . which two masked gunmen forred an assistot mañager toopen
a sate at gaspoint. The safe con.

and marched the ompleyjès inte
-:
another.
:

ployees wereeoastructing exhibit

-;
- The assistant floor maaagcr

taised$IO,000to$15,000mcanh.

2.: Thebandits, whowere wearing

-

-

cases for as apeoming merrarn
titeshow," naid Lt. Ra' Giovannettiof the NUes. Potice Departmeat
Giovannetti said the frsstdoor
was astocked and the atarm was

-

-was forcedteopenthe safe alter being threatened bythe gsnmen.
"The ganmee -tie1 >ap the em-ptnyeeswith dact thpe, tank bills
and checks from the safe, bat tell

Over 58. members nithe St. dd-thd:seniors of. Nilen raised
Isaariegues 55 PIas Ctnh and the -marathon double the amoantpl
st. John -Brebeul Geldes - Agern- any- of the participant cqm,
Club volanteeréd their time and munitien, an achlévempnyfar
effort last weekñdtoealicit fin-. - which they nhosld all he (corn-

mended.- -----------

dfortheehitdrénnfLittle Cityin

-

Nick Constantino in the chairmag; for the Little City Drive In
Nilen-while Michael Praveneano

Palatine.
The nenkirs cañned at varions
-

Incatinris in Niten dod raised over

There are- over 80 corn- - heads 1ko SJB volunteers and
thelnasechange.------------- $5,800.
mañitieo
which take pari in this Pete Lencione chairs the SIJ
Giovannetti said-it has not been

: nytos -stocking masks,-estered turned off. The robbers :óoe
the store abost2 a.rn as-the toar hótdinga sawed-off shstgsn and
emptoyeès were prepar i sg to the òther a revotver - wathed is

annual fund drive far Little City- seniorvolunteers.

Co.tirnsed ePage3O

-

-

-

-

Daniel acèepts commission
on Firemen's insurance policies
--

Village olNiles
-- Edition

-

8746 N. Sherniír Róad -- Nifes. IllinoisO648 -

-

--

--
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-

-
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-
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Valerie Slopka, a-seríc nice

-

- she had adilenìrna which she

The remainIng lime,whileshe
works, nhe.iill havé to payfar

Hochett-------------.

Her child will be attending

said dis espansive and it will
-heahurden.

t9: Chamber President Cart
--

: Valerie also - mentioned
-5iles is seeking ways to al-

:_ tract yasflg people ta the

free-will offering for Miss Liberty's restoration will he taken

-

Ñiles police softball

isseeking.
Val said - she had already
spoken lb, Ralph Bast, Nitos -

championship
gàrneSundày

bsi,idts and industrial cn-

-

ordinator, who Inexpinria this
area ófcnnceni.

-

-

-

The Nites Potice Department
softball téam will play -against

-

tO a telephone conversation
- ivitkRalph an Tsesday he said

.

the Glenview Police Department

-

far the championship this Sas-

he wohld She the commasity
- to give him sume input as to

day, Aag. 18 at lt :30 am. at Joewiakl°ark, Tonhyarid Mitwasked

the needs nf ynsng people
regáiíding day-care centers.

avco., Niles-------

-

nachSeods and get hock la

-1dm, Rant ernphasizesiMayor
Blase showed de! mite concerL

-

-

The Nues Softball team advanred to the championship game by -

He said NUes Mayor hold kiln

to-get-all the informntinn for:

-

tend and admission is free. A

-

-

-

rights"forthe coming year.
The public is encosraged to at-

: ta lhe y000g people.the village
-

--

-

defeating Wilmetté nnSsnday;
Asg. tile a cinse game 13 tol2.

On. Friday, Aug. 18 Nitos

This broaght the winning streakfar the Nues police ta more than

repsrted nchnnl
DÌstrict6d. hnn a very nne-essful day-cnre center.
-

__:_

cnthuednnPageSl

Flrefigbternwill he seenna street
careers and-at shopping centers
in NUes withiheir bootsin their
hands.
W--They will he taking part in the

thstraightgames.
Eeryane Isinvited ta Jozwiak
Park next Sanday tacheer theirmen in green on - to-another-- Firefighters
-

.: Bast

-

witt enjoy Vitlage bragging
--

camananity. She thasghl a

-

-

Hockett nays the winning team

-- village-ron day-care center
- might prove a great attraction
-

-

Twownmen ptayers mastatso
he in eachlineup throùghoat the

gameheadded, -

-

-

firemen inthe district.

whether á North Maine Fire

Niles Firemen fight M D

poject nfthG ll 'l

kindergarten forhalf.a lys
aivate day-center care. She

health insurance policies for

The Cook County State's ,Çttor- -

ney'O office is investigating

According to - Terry Lcvis,
Departmenl -- trustee - was in psblic information officer for the
thall chattenge atçjoawiak Parh - Schedated ta appear far the - vialatian nIh state statslé-when -state's attorney-officé, the matter:
Vitlsgc-Parl District Stars are he accepted a brokers cöm- io being reviewed bythe "pahlic
át8OOp.m.anAagsst22.
Players and fass rytI coo- sachñotables an-Mayor Nick - mithion
Conlinoedoeeage3O,
alterselting- oplife and

one comninea ages or me in- ptayers, os th&fietd mast eqaat;
400 years atatl-times,' according-

-:

-

-

- hapes some pühlic body can

-

naby's immediately following the

theirseeosdàsssaf 1f inch sof

-yoaiig lady who helps me
break- - bread al Stan's
itestasrant, - in a *nrkingmsthèr sapparting a 55 year
oldLastwéekshe mentinned

-

A victory party for the participasts will he held at- Bar-

- bySylmaDatrympte

-

Miss Liherty witt henefit when
thè Nifes Chamher Csdgers fare
the Vitlage-Park District Slam !s

hyllud Baser

-

--------

- ----e

-

championshipseasen.

-

-

-

-

-

Fight

against

Mnscular Dystrophy wideh is the

..

annoal - campaign ending an- disease
Shnwn above: Mnyor Blase
Laborflay, Sept. 2, withthe Jerry
making the first donation to
LewlsLàbnrflnySnpernhow.
o.- when -you dee
the members nf NilesEngine f2, IL
firefighters with their hoots In Radway, Engiiseer- Thihodeau
-

-

their hands - make a donntinn to
help fight thia muscle-destroying

and Firefighters Henrlhsen and
Moie

--

-

--

- P*ge2

fleBuge,-ThIirsiay, Auguui,1.

--

Mayors Row
in Village Hall

. flenligle, Tharaday, Aagost 15,1985

Reduced SOcial

1985

Security
o..bnef its

o NIL
vu.LAAYÓRS

as age 02, Thomas A. Cutin,

SanaI Security diutrict manager,
said recently.
"Forthose who da retire helare
age 05, however, the amount of

the retirement check io permunently reduced. In addition,
payment amoonts are reduced if

a wile, husband, widow or

widower starts getting payments
before age 05. The am000t of the
reduction depends on the number
of months the pernos receives

N.w.p.p..

enîor Citiìens'

'Ehe full Social Security henefit

retirement age lo currently 05,
hut a persan can retire as early

A..oaf.tfon

An Independeint Corn m unity Ncívs'papr Established in ¡957

NEWS AND VIEWS

8746 N.ShemerRoad, Nues, Illinois 60648

News for all Niles Seniors (age 62 andover)
from the Nues Senior Center
967-6100 ext. 376
8060 Oakton, Nues
HEALTh LUNCHEON
The Augsot health foneheon will take place on Friday, Aug.16

I

aecesoaryl 007-0108 ext. 37g.

that people bore in 1938 and later
will he affected.
"Reduced benefits will still be

MEN'S CLuB
The Men's Club wilt meet on Mnnday, Aug. 19 at 103O am.
Following the regular hmioesn meeting Isucheon will he nerved
at a east of $0. Members also have the option of brown bagging
Iheir luncheons. Coffee and dessertare provided agfa charge.

.

-

township itas received aiace 1903
tapactially fand the program and

.

MOVIE TIME
Our movie time feature will he Anastasia on Monday, Aug.19

.

at 2 p.m. All are invited lo attend at no charge. Advance roservotions are sol need500ry.

.

SENIORCFI1ZEN COMMISSION GOLF TOURNAMENT

Blase, are nfl display as a "Shswcane of Prestige" in a village

Amundsenlligh School Class of

steeped in Ihe rigors of progreno, and blessed with the tortuee ol
great leadership.
On ysur nest venture ta the Village Hall at Milwaukee Ave. and
Howard Sis., pause lang enough to inspect the portraits o! onme ai

January 1955 will hold its 30th
Reunion on Satsrday and Sun-

those wisohelped shape the destiny oUilles.

Chicago.

Dino' Hairtyliflg Nilesite accepted
O,l't.tS
SHAMPOO
l.ne as olkicer
SHAMPOObDRY
i.a
CUTWASH SET
TUES., WED. THURS., FRI

candidate

COUPON

Illinois Army National Guards-

PERMANENT WAVE

man, SP4 Venancia A. Lou, Jr.,

WITH OIL CONDITIONING
FREE POROCITY TEST
FREE HAIRCUT

of Marilyn Luz nf U24t New
England, Nitos has been accepted

000

17.50

ALL PROFESSIONAL SERVICES.

_

- - - .WITHTHISAO

HAIR COLORING TO MATCH
YOUR SKINTONE
,1O.M

WASH b SET

BCOMBOUT

2.50

onundueu

to the Army Officer Candidate
School. He will attend Illinois
Mililary Academy at Camp Lincoin, Springfield, Illinois.

Venancin, a martial artist, au
M-16 sharpshooter sod .45 pistol

expert, is curreolly attached to

MIZI'.
NiION ''

Opon 7ddY

9ß5.95Q4

According to organizers, the

3018 dann Rensine weekend
begins with a dinner-dance io

PORK
SHISH-KA-BOBS

RIBS

Shields, 477-4108.

Maine East
lo year reunion

Divid Belier
Editorind Pubh.her

1rn7
h

SCHAUL'S TANGY

GARLIC
BREAD

raE GalLi.

Vol. 59, Ns. 10, Aagust 15, 1908

8746N ShermerRd,

.

NueS, IL 60648
PhaRe: Mß-3t00-1'1-4

.

_a.\ $1O9
..-

I LOAF

NOTELOOKTO SCHAUL'S FOR YOUR
LBOR DAY PICNIC NEEDS.

PLEASE ORDER EARLY
. STEAKS
FRESH POULTRY
GARLIC BREAD
SALEDATES: SHISHKaBOBS
HAMBURGER PATFIES

- - s BACK RIBS

HOURSl MON. . FRI. 9 to R

SAT.9505l30

Schaul's Poultry & Meat Co
7221 N. Hurlons Ase., Nibs, III.

'Qsnatyros,hOh501eol" 647 - 9304 647 - 9264

Pabliahed Weekly anfluraday
.

ill NUca, DiluaIt

Secand Cliii paitage for
The BogIe paid at Chicago, III.

Postmaster: Send .addrea,
chaagei to The Bu5le, 874f
Shermer Rd., NUco, Ill. 60845

SubscrIption Rate (IaAdvaaee)
f18
Per single espy

One pear

'I'wo years

Three years

1 year Sentar Cuitent. .
1 year tnut al counlyl. .
t year (foreign)

$11.06
$21.00
$28.00
$10.10
$08,00
$34.00

All APO addreoseo

as fsr Servicemen

.

its annual Greek Festival on
Friday, Saturday and Sunday,

Naminatiñg petitions forms for

-.

-

the November 5, 1985 school . secretary's olfice.

ber Board of Education wilt be

up at the office of the - Board
Secretary, at Niles.Elementary

years

- School, 6935 W. Tosby ave., Niles
on any business day between 1-35

-

a.m.asd4p.m.
-.
A School Board Casdidate'n
-petition and accompanying

documento must be filed to the
same offide no earlier ibas 1-30
am., Monday, Aug. 19 and no
later Iban p.m., Monday, Aug.
2g. Casdidates' samen will appear on the etection bahut in the

-

.

Cester are invited to attend. The purpone of the program isla
acqsaist newcomers with the services, programs asd facilities
of the senior center. Advance reservations are not mandatory,

Four seats os the seven -mem-

beard election in Nues Etementary School District 71 are saw
available. Forms may be picked

order io which their onmmnatisg

filled ht the November 5 election.

Terms of office are for four
- .

-

Forthec information about

general manager to replace Tam
Baxter, who resigned the pasitizs
its June fsr a similar post with a
NewYark-besed cable company.

Greenberg wan a division
manager
for
Americas
Television and-Camnouairatiuns
(ATC( far five years. Before Ills

and to upgrade pragram offeriisgo. "I have na intestins of

going io there to request the

village tu -withdraw the fine. t
would like tu hear the mayor'sesncerOs tu alleviate any
prublems dealing with cable ser-

at 7373 CaIdwell ave. in Nilen.

jab with ATC, Greenberg was

vice,"heuaid.
Goals include conducting a

Chairpersann Laukas Pergaslas and Chris Mankaterin, alzsg
wilh their fine committee, beve
been working hard to amure that

New Yack.

leohiag at the marketplace far
new possibilities in cable

Aug. 10-lI an the church grounds

this year's Festival will be the
best yet. Excellent - foods,
homemade Greek pantries, the
in
Inukaumathes
best

vice presidest of a computer
leasing campany. Bath com
pAnics were headquartered is
.

Although Cablevision

is -

currently involved with the
Village a Nileu regarding a
$112,500 fisc levied by the village,

Chicagoland asd live music-will
b offered foc the enjoyment of

Greenberg said he is sat involved

Plan to join us. We lob for-

My idea is to go forward and give

ward taneeingyao there!

Nominating pétitions
for Districtpapersare
71 board
received in the

bySylvia Dairymple
Cablevision nf Chicago recently informal basis ta discusí his
selected Larry Greeaherg, 51, as goals in impraving cable services

Caltech grad tiate
Kurt Lemke nf Nitro han bees

awarded a bachelor al science
degree is Applied Science from
ike Califoriiiu Institute of
Technology, Pasadena, California. lemke is the sos nf Mr. and
Mro. Thomas J. l,emke.

in the nuit. "That happened
befare I rame into the picture.

the best possible nervice to
residents is the village,'.' he seid.
"1 also would libe te work with
theadmmnistralins töresolve any
problems in the future. I want io
bsow them . tvillage nf-

fieials)...and give them the np-

portaaity te know me an a one-to-

onebasis."

-

Greenberg hopen to meet-neon
with Mayor Nicketas Blase unas

-

survey of what- subscribers
prefer- -in programming and
viewing. "A good offering wuold
be the Docavery program, which

is science-oriented, including
sew technology in all areas, as

welt as a look at the past.
Iiapefolly, we ras offer good
programs as they became
available," he seid.

Greesberg also plum to visit
the 30 communities Cablevision

nf Chicago services, including
Evanston, 160mewood and Oak

Parb. "I enjoy wartoing with

people. I have always put mynelf
in the piaceofthe eossmner...and
look at problems from their point

of view. It's an important
ingredient fac a sscdessfn(
busmnconaperation," he said.

Nues ffrefighters- graduate

becoming a - caodidate in the
November 5 Board Election may

he obtamned.by contacting the
districtoffice at 647-9752.

Far more information ahost

the nature and duties of nerving
os a,.Schnsl Board, contact Ihe

Illinois A000ciatian of Schont
Boards for a free booklet, "Your
School Board and You". Wrilel
12595. Fifth st., Spriagfield 02703.

hut are greattyappreciated: 9676100 est. 376.

matinnl 991-8042.

IUSPSOIE.7M1

OREA1 ON

NEWCOMER'S COFFEE HOUR
The NilenSenior Center willspansar a sewrsmer'ncoffee hour
on Thursday, Aug. 2Sat 2p.m. All newcomersto the Riles Senior

day, Sept. 7 at the Chicago
Lawler far renervalion infor-

assintance, social activities, - program," Hutvecsun said.

22 and ruoning through September 20. Students will actually
receive bando on enperiesce in refisinhisg wood. Clans size will
he limited. Moot supplies will be furnished. All attempts will be
made to conduct the class not uf doors which may necessitate
rescheduling in inclement weather. Students will be restricted
to omatt pieces. Tuition in $15. Please call 967-6108 ext. 376 for
further isfarmatios. Advance reservations are secesoaryl- 067tlfOent. 376.

Comniunity .00 - -St.
Haratamban proudly aasausces
The

.

STOPSMOKINGCLINIC

FURNFFURE REFINISHING
A sis week fursiture refinishing class will be taught by Karen
Hansen os Thurndayo from 19 am. tu 11 :30 am. starting August

the United States. Anyone with
information should contact Jerry

night. Contact Patti Lamas

.

-

beginning at I p.m.
The search is ou lo find missing
classmates who live in all parts of

O'Hare Marrintt, 5l30 p.m. - mid-

.

The Nitos Senior Çenler stop smoking sopport group meets
monthly ta support and encourage ase another to stop smoking.
The group in componed al both smokers and en-smokers. The
sent meeting in Wednesday, Aug. Sl frum 11 am. to 12 p.m. New
members are always welcomed. Please call 967-6180 ext. 370 for
further information.

suburban Lake Forest Saturday
at 6l30 p.m. at the Lake Forenl
Club. The weekend event enoeludes Sunday in Barrington at
Lake Barrington Shores. There
wilt be a family-gel-together in
the complex's recreatios room

THE BUG LE

GROUND
SIRLOIN PATTIES

.

-

-

-

Maine East class of '75 reuniles
for 10-year celebration os Satur-

Schaul's Poultry & Meat Co
BABY BACK

MONTHLY MAILING PROJECT

tify problems affecting snior

St. Haralambos
Greek Festival

-

The Niles Senior Center monthly mailing praiect wilt taise
place on Wednelday, Aag. 21 at 9 am. As always, valonteered
assistance is greatly appreciated.

located al 5116 Damen ave. in

Alomnns is correolly employed
by AT&T Informalioos Systems

-

catlgOO-6l000nt. 376 for reservations.

day, Sept. 28 and 29. The school io

131 Infantry. The Loyola Univeroity & Notre Dame High School

8045

The Nilen Senior Citioeo Comminnion Gall Touroamest will
lake place on Wedsenday, Aug. 21. The tee-off timen will he
pasted al Tam Golf Cosme and the neotor center on Monday,
Aug. 10. Prizes witl he awarded afterward at the senior center
during luncheon. Advance reoervationn are necensary. Please

Amundsen
30th reunion

\.\'

New Cablevision ma
looks tO future of Nues

citizens md work toward their
as increase of more than $1,160 naluliss.
aver last year's grast, Hatversun
Maine Township has ose of the
said.
largest
senior citizen populations
"The isfornoatias and referral
service praviden a central clear- .10 Conk C505ty and nearly 10,080
inghause far senior citizens asd seniors have used the mnfareliminates the frustration and matian and referral services sishassle mvalved in attempting la cethey bellas in 1983.
"Is awarding su this grast, the
- locale the apprepriate agendies
Area Agency on Aging has
tameettheirneedn,-" he said.
By calling Grayce Daffy at the recognized sur community
tawoahip
offices, 297-2510, senior òutreackpragram.and ostensive.
citizens can obtain information services to the Maize Township
- oli housing, medical services, senior Citizen population. We are
social and mental health ser- very grateful for bath the finan-.
vices, nutrition, home-delivered rial ässmstasre and the conOidea. meals, employment, esergy re the agency has shown is osr
.

0815.

Mayor's Row" on the sooth watt ofthevillage hail.
Pictures of past Mayors and a picture of nor present Mayor, Nick

Maine Township Supervisar seniar discaunlu;- and other serPaul K. Halveruan has ansaan- vices available ta elderly Maine
ced that the Tawasbip han bees Towouhipresidesto.
awarded a $16,087 grant by the
As än adjunct ta this program,
Suburban Cuak Caunty Area Maine Tawnship abo npzssers
Agency as Aging- to enstisue the Mainz Township Advisory
praviding infarmatian and Cauncil an Aging. The conseil,
referral services ta nesiar which is opeota residents aver 60
citizens.
and praviders of ueoior ritmes
Thin- is the fourth grant the services, meets regularly laides-

Cholesterol Level and Still Eut Well." Advance renervatiann are

payable will gradually increase
astil ils reaches 67. ThIs meson

Nues village clerk Frack Wagner and Marilyn Brawn, presided

!\

.

at l2l3f p.m. Tickets are $5.25. The mens will consist al crab
salad as well as other salads, fresh fruit and bread. Staff nurse
Laurie O'Reilly will lecture 00 the topic "How to Lower Your

at Des Plaines Social Seesrity nffire. The telephone somber io 023-

966-3900-1-4

Greenberg looks to, resolve future problems

Maine Township gets;
fourth senior citizen grant

.

payable at 62," Curls said, "hut
the redaction will be larger thon
it in atpreseot."
More information about
reduced benefits ran he obtained

.

Dasid Besser - Editar & Pubhshe
Diane Miller - Managing Editar /
Rabeet Besser - City Editor

.i,L.

.

chechs before age 65."
Begisoing in the year 2,060, the
age at which Loll henéfits will he

nf the Nues Historical Society, check out the newly dedicated

MEM$ER
Noethien lINnal.

$24,00

SEFTEMBERTICKETSALE5
Oar September ticket salen will take piare os Friday, Aug.23
at 10 am. on a walk-in basin. The trip date is Friday, Sept. t
from 10a.m. to 5 p.m. The destination in the DeKaIb County Fair
io Sandwich, IL. The cosi of the tickets has been reduced from
that originally published io the calendar and flyer. The sew coot
is 56.29. The September luncheon witt he
on Friday, Sept.13
al l23f p.m. Tickto are $0. The menu will feature Breant of
Chicken Parmesias, roast heel, Italian green beans, cold pasta
salad, garlic bread and desnert. Entertainment will he provided
by the Nues Senior Center Choral Group. Telephone reoerCations fur both the trip and luncheon will he accepted after 12
p.m. en Friday, Aug.23.
HOME SAFETY WORKSHOP

The Nues Senior Center will preneni a home aafety workshop
en Friday, Aug. 23 at O p.m. The worteshop is geared toward
identilying safety hazards within the homo as well as items used
on a daily banin. There is so cost to attend the workshop, bui advosee reservali000 are helpfuL 907-0008 est. 376. An energy
asdit workshop will ho presented in September. Please watch
your neat aewopapers for further information.

Northwest Italian American
Sóciety Flea Market
.

A giant two-day flea market
sponsored. by the Northwest

Italias'Asnericas Society will be
heldSaturday and Sunday, Sep-

.

-

Registration tor the following fall classes are now being accepted at the Nues Senior Center beginning and advanced
needlepoint, beginning und advanced men's exercise and ail
painting. Please rail 907-4100 est. 37tfar forther information

market to buy, swap, trade, and

haggle price. It's fus for the
whale family. And it's easy to be

tember 14 and 15, at the Riles
Elementary School, Touby and

a seller, just gather op those
usable but nu longer needed

Milwaukee, from t am. 105 p.m.
The noeiety mn a philanthropic
organization of men from
Chicago
throughout
the

the society and they will sell

items and bring them In the flea
market. Or donate the ilesos to

them. All donations are tan

metropolitan area. The major

deductible.

pUrpose of the society is ta casduct various fond raining events
daring the year fur the benefit nf

nsanaged fur the society by Swap

the mentally retarded asd the
severly handicapped. - The
proceeds from the flea market
witt go to the Mt. St. Jaseph home

FALLCLASS ENROLLMENT

area residents to corne ta the

formentally retarded warnen.

Todd Bavara, Fund Raining
and Activity Chairman, urges all

-

-

The event is professionally

Shop, Inc., operators of the
famous Swap-Q-Rama Flea

Markets. For msre information
ar-to reserve a sellers space call
(Illinois
l-500-SWAP Shop
Csllers( Monday throuth Friday

9 am. to 4 p.m., or 774-3500
an)ytbue from asywbece.

Niles Probationary Firefighters Michael Siena,
and David Chapp were amsng 12 area wide fire-

Siena and Chapp, beth age 33 are married and
have families. They entered the fire service an

school in Arlington Heights.
The School which is State CertIf iwl, guaranties

during which tane they wilt attesd a 520 hour
Paramedic coarse and additional firafightiog

uniform training throughout the State. The caurse
which in 6 weebs long, 8 hours per day cavers alt
areas offirefighting tactics undstrategy.

course.
Shown abevefram (I-r) are: Michael Siena, Fire
Instructor Capt. Kramer, and David Chapp.

fighters te receotly graduate from firefighter

May 6, 1985 and wifi be on probation fer two yearn

Pagel2

TheThgle,Th!ì!,August 15,115$
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UPDATE YOUR. KITCHEN..:

i1çç
Skokie man charged

Nues police investigate
-'
3-home burglaries

Store theft
Theownerof a shop at Oak Mifi
Mall said someone broke the tock

os a security drawer Aug. 9 and
the display case keys. The offender then unlocked a display case
and removed eight Imives h. dit-

ferentolylesfromthetopnhelf.
Police sind the husmeos is an

gate entry to the renidestre betwecntp.m.aud 11:30p.m.
The offender(sl then eotered
the victim's unlocked garage and
removeda ladderaodpotit in the
backyard.
Police said the storm window
had a bent frame and a partial
tear io the screen.
The victim reported nothing
appeared to he otiosint from the

theuamemethodofenteytothe

open-air store h, the mall and
anyhody can walk behind the

houses and police will coordinate
thethree casen forthe purpeue of

counter.

obtaining further potential

Totuilosswassetat$255.

evidence.

A Niles resident reported

UNITED
TRANSMISSIONS

someone August 3-4 removed a
stonowindowonthenouthoideof
the bnildiogand gained entry aiterpushiogopenUselorkedimser
window sometime between 6:30

7460 N. Milwaukee
IiJILES

p.m. andil am.
Otsce inside the Offender(s)
walked upstairs froilu the

647-8989

2740 N. Kedzie
Chicago

basementandeotered a bedroom
where some dirt was observed by
police.
According to police reports, it

772-3226

was not known if anything was
taken. The bedroom appeared
orderly and apparenily had not
beenrannacked.

Since 1950

The homeowner's son, who

Transmissions
.

Differentials
Majo Engine

mr1ethe complaint. was advised

to bave his father contact the
ponce opon his return borne to
determine if any property was

Repairs

Carbureator

missing.
The second incident occurred

Heat Air

the bottom of the frame and

on Ang. 3 in the 7MO block of
Oketo in which someone pried

ElecfrcaI

r.

broke the glass on the rear door

Con

Brakes

¡nplanttheft ...

in an onsoccessful attempt to

Niles police will follow up on
pOn.ble burglaries that occurred
at three homes August 3-4 in a
two-blocknfretchofOketnave.
According te police reports a
person orpernons unknown used

removed $80 hs cUTCOCy and all

.

garage or bouse.
On Aug. 3-4 someone removed
the sooth side baEemeot window

onaresideoceiothe77toblnckof
Oketo. After placing the window

bedroom. then proceeded upstairs and rañnacked two
bedrooms.
Police saidthe homeowner was
onvaeatioo and had given the key

to a neifbbor who opened the
door for the officers. The neigh-

gloves. Police also found a
screwdriver and a potty knife rn
fiogcrprintproeessrng.

ONCE AGAIN-

THANK YOU
Bifi & Else Habmyalt

.

.

.
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The rising cost of energy han put winter comfort
nearly out of reach for many homeowners. But Lennox has a solution.
The Conservator

III gas furnace delivers warm.
conditioned air at 80% efficiencya significant improvement over older; less efficient models in the
55-60% range.

Electronic Ignition Saves Gas

-.-

-

-,

Powerttw° ignition enables the Conservator Ill to
use gas only when there is a demand for heat There
is no standing pilot light. so more of your gas is used
to deliver heat

!Aq

-ttcoLq9
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N

VAWE

GAS:YOUR BEST
ENERGYVALUE

FRITZ ANDERSON COMPANY, INC.
4823 MAIN STREET

SKOKIE, ILLINOIS 60071

675-81 50

-

Pretty enoughfor candlelight. . . practical enough for an active family.

.

him$30wnutdiakethebex nf
tools.

-

.

.

The emplòyee was releaned

okie mon
was chargedwith felony theft and

.

wan released after pouting a
82.000 bond and assigned an
Auguuteonttdate.

.

.

Our design staff can plan your next kitchen with quàlity
cabinets to be the most exciting room in your home.

.

Kitchen. Maid 'Cab.inéts

Police check nursing home

battery chargeS
Police respondedtoa call from
Mironda Manor Nursing Home
00 Golf rd. of a possible battery
on Aog. 8.

The administrator told police
she bad received information of
an alleged battery to a patient

The administrator unid she
Two mmwerefrifhteoedaway
theft on -a car

deco broke the passenger side
window to gain entry to the 1984

Ponche The men fled south,

Garage theft

J

With A Néw fr Efficient Gas
,

delivery. As the frock moved out
of the parking lot, they observed
lise box inside the cáb area tif the
vehicle

Milwaukee ave. and the Nih-s
mas sorprised the men when he
returned to his car.
According to police. the offen-

I

placed the box in the truck and
told him to wait al Touhy ave.
The employee wOUldthen give

.

bock that had just made u without chsrge.Thd

The window was taken for

Replace Yoúr Old Furnace

-

The security agents saw the

hoc eu the dock ,.ect to a freight

the dirt by the backyard fence.

L_5 ORIGINAL BILL'SBARBER SHOP

(

the loading dock.

culprit(s) were probably weariof

your patronagel We look forward to serving you in the
Iwonderlul

LENNOX

onployeeandpiaeedatthentldof

Car theft

tortportifanythiogismissing.
An investigation showed the

is because of YOU - our costomers. Thanks for

i

of tools had been prepared by an

homeowners and advise them to.
call the police when they return

ThANK YOU

rtm

rereived infonuabon that a box

She said a poIlent bad told a socse he was struck on the head by
twomale orderlies..

hor said she will contort the

the offender, aGO-year'eld Skokie

Howard st. told police they man, said, the employee had

offender(s) entered the basement

and ransacked a downstairs

block of

A. kitchen designed fór dining. ...

Under questioning by police

Secmity agents at a manufaetun-ing plant in the 50

against a neighbors hnuse, lIs

have had 30 wonderful years in Morton Grove! The
reason
those years reached 30 and the reason they were
We

Complete Car Care
For
Auto S Trucks
Dòmestic & Foreign

Page 13

The owner of a concrete cornpony in the 6 block of Grosse
Point rd. reported someone Aug.
le used a pry-type tool to open a
lucked storage garage between li
p.m. and 9am.
Taken was a welder valued at
$350, a generator worth iMOandu
compressor. $350.
According to police, the gara e

is located behind u fence in the
area that cootains a double fate
that was lucked with a padlock

neressilatiog a key to fain oc-

...

would cnntinue an internal in-

vestigation of thealleged inrident, butwantcdthé report to
heamatterofrecerd.
Police said they could not in-

HELP US
REMODEL!

.

.

terview the victim er the alleged

We are making room

000vailable but will conduct a

for new kitchen and
bathroom displays.

offenders became they were
routine follow-up involving oursing home incidents.

Io Off

incident.

Police observed the driver

ave. tuthe nffieer attempted ta
pull over the driver, the offesder
mcreasedher speed.

She was released on $3,000 bond

with a court dateset-for September.

Muffler shop theft

Windowvandahized sh

o:

Owners of a restaurant io the removed a four-wheel pushcart
Lawreoeewoorl shopping center and a container filled with scrap
reported someone put a small moflern Aug. 9 from the parltinf
hole isa large wiodowos the nor- lot so the 0000 block of Milwaukee
ave.
a deofthebralthng.
was ndfl55ted at
Replacement tras estimated at

..
MONEY-MAKING
RESTAURANTS FOR SALEZ

. Plus
Northbrook. Chinese Restaurant with Banquet Hall
G storesforextea income.
. Nitos. RestaurantJBar. Seats 110. Owner financed.

Including fixtures and adjacent income property.
Reduced to '495.000.

Up TO...

MANYFINE CABINET UNES TO CHOOSE FROMFOR TRADITIONAL
b COMTEMPORARY STYLES
.
In ALL Wood oe Fows,lca

The car was stópprd at
Milwaukee ave. anti Dempster
with help from ether Hiles rn!its
Under q.zwtioning, police detertedante-ongodorofaleabol on lier
breath.
.
-- .

Price

oRetail

Replace -your old Range with a àew
.

.

Thcrrnädor Gas C.00ktop

. Get a New Flame That Demands Less...
5 energy efficient gas cooktops from Thermador with features you'Iliove. Like energy-saving solid state electronic ignition. Super
Burner, a commercial burner with more heat to
bringthings to a boil fast. or keep to a steady
simmer. Continuous double grates for a- large.
stable cooking area.
-

VALUE

Tlwrmudarc
Whee Per(ermance Caseta '-:

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

lN NILES

7755 Milwaukee Avenue
INear Oaktonl

business opportonfty.

-

Ask For Rich

CHICAGO
.

.

748 N Wells

943-7090

146 Miwauke. Aveiwe
2-7O0O

.

Gourmet Gas Cooktops
for Lovers of Gas Cooking.

. Irving ParkjCumbertond Bar; Snack Shop and
Building. Excellent

Nass, lng

Mfg. Suggested

SEE US AND SAVE BEFORE YOU BUY!

s Bensenville. Money-maker Restaurant and Bar with
packing. Seats 175. '15.000 down

Realty Wo,id Key Realty

styles.
The built in quality of Kraft
Maid cabinets with ball
bearing side mount drawer
groles, adjustable shelves.
and seE-closing hinges,
has made Kraft Maid,
America's best value in
kitchens. bathroom vanities. and built in furniture.

will be sold at 70% off!

A 35-year-old Hiles mao was
arrested Aug. 10 for driving usder the influence of alcohol after
sltewao involved in a speedisg
traveliogti mph in a 35mph zone
rn the 8280 block of Milwaukee

e.cig and unique door

While they last! ALL
KRAFT MAID displays

Speeding driver
charged .wfth
drunken driving

Kraft Maid cabinata are
qoality built by mantee
craftsmen and are available in solid oak and
cheery hardwoods. in 15

967-8500
IN ELGIN

IN WILMETTE

a77Vllla

3257W.Lsku

2567600
IC.....ut ukoki, Orad.)

.

742.7292

Os.. et. 25)

IN PALATINE
110 5 N5,thwnot Hwy

991-1550
)Jautsoath of Pu)utino Rd.)

Mon. end Thorn. 94; Tues.. W.d.. Fn. 95:30; Sat. 9-5;
WELLS 5THE

OPEN 0:30-IdO EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT

.

.....:..

..
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Park District
Swim Team
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The -Nitra Park District Girls
l2",traveling uaftball team (15 E
Underdivisioo) took 3rd place in

I

Çablenet presents
area football games
Cablenet ASSOCIateS is pleased

to presentite second year of area

ETER N. JANS

COMMUNflY
GOLF ÇOURSE

FHIDAVSPECIAL

18 HOLES FOR

$2.00
475-9173

1031 Central Street
Evanston, liSnois
(Central b GfriS

Girls Sofba11 take 3rd place

Recently, - the Miles Park

July 12-14. The girls (ages 13 E

their 1985 Summer Cornpetitiva Swim Team Pragram.

14) woo 3 of 4 tournament games

Certificates of accomplishment,

the Week." The pre-taped pro-

gram will feature local high

téam. Coach Jay Russ had the sp-

school games that were played

tien of placing the. girls io the

overthe previese weekend.

division for 13 E 14 year sIdo but

opted to enter his team in the

daring the evening. Assisting is

For more information on upcoming games, Cablenet sub

tournament before, hat nose

was surprising as mast
scribers can refer to their This
teams cassisted uf 15 year ohIo
Cableoet Cableguide or call the
programmiog department at 2999229.

with High School softhall esporieuce.

-

JUNIOR
BOWLING
CLINIC

Saperintendent of Recreatian for
Ike park district, Dehhy Nelson.
The owiassmers receivisg cer-

mare esperienced teams to this

year oldu io theirstartiog lise-sp.

-

tifieateu were: Allison Astry,

The 4th game pitied Dcecfieid'u

14 E goder team agaisst Nues

Nites started the tosroament

(Nues heung the asder-dag,

bofare, not being the hsmetesm

having lost to this team twice

Dmerfietd l5year aids, losing hy a

and having sstfered injuries).

close 4-t scure, soryrisiog tsarnament officials with their out-

Deerfietd took early 2-O lead and

had the hases loaded with ase

SATURDAY, AUG. 3, 10 b 17th
and enjoy a FREE COKE

ctotch hits pulled Nues into a 5-3
lead and sparlsling defense kept

displayed noper defense and

the opposing team at kay until

camo from behiad to edge Hinsdatet-4.

tust isaisg, patting r5000rs sa

Deerfield attempted a rally io the

BRUNSWICK NILES BOWL
7333 Milwaukee Ave.. Nues647-9433..

strahtug oat te batters aud

located at 9206 Mitwashee ave. io

Nsggets'hatswerethekeytnthiu
Victory. Foar of their six rann

Nues, won a mery isspurtant
game an Saturday, Jsty 21'. Eves
though the Nuggets' record was
sot great, they came iltroagh and
woo the game they seeded to heat
oat 2 other teams to earn a spat in

-

Bow1ing More Fun WìienYou

the Greater Illinois Baseball

BRING A FRIEND

League playoffs!

Nuggets f-Clippers u

Tosy Diviesti pitched weit,

allowing 3 earned runs. The

were scored an the foarth inning.
Doug Ryan wan swinging a hot
bat this day and his 3 singles and
collected 3 REt's. Scott Swierad
was atoo hat, hitting a triple, oar
only outra base hit, and a singie.

Mike Starshak and Severa

Pedrona each had 2 singles. Brian
Sherwin had oar other single. The

Nsggets eame through in the
-

.

Replace Your Old Furnace.

With A New fr Efficient Gas
Climaster IV1
Gas-Fired Furnaces

elatch!
Maywaod6-Nuggets t

The Maggots traveled ta

Proviso East High Sehoot for this
playoff game. It was not to ho pit-

cher, Tony Diviesti's day. Tony
osly gave ap 3 hits in 3% iamiogs,

bat 2 of the hits were komeeans
with men on haue and the other
was a double with a man on who
scored. So it was that Maywood
had scored 5 runs sas 3 hits. Lee

Newian came in tu finish the
game and dud very weil. They did
-

MuutEflicIont Une ut Energy
AIICIimasIe,I Vmodelsarn designed tu
g ive you t ho must h eat tsr tito least

emsuntsftuet.Thnkeye pe,atirgsomp000rt500rktggnthertgyialdmaalmue
tueteftioienoy.

-

A Gaud Furnace
Isa Wise Inneniment
A r ea Bsrs-Watoo, 5.hred tu ,.
eaneps050nu bigdislderdoincamtsO,

depen ds b lilty and are ,sy efsaieec y. A

Climasts,tan, isreacesan pay Iaritsatt

With ereayassiegci,juslate,ayears.

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

CALL

.

ysang girls shosld be very proud

of their accompiiuhment this
weekend!"

/Ds

The King and His Cuart, a four-

man fast pitch team, witt appear

Sopt. 6-f at Thillens Stadium,
Devan and Kedoie.ìn Chicaga.
Gamo time io 8 p.m. nightly und
admission is $3.

VALUE

HgATINO and AtO CONOUflGilsO

298-9577.

first baseman to back up his 104
mph speed. -He also uses over 22
different deliveries ta baffle bis

regulation nine-member ap-

ponents with pitches thrown from
behind his hack, between his iegd,

Cubs outing
St. Jahn Breheaaj Haly Name

Society io having their CabaBraves autiag on Samday, Sept. t

ALL MAKES
&MOOELS

2SNOIMMAVI

9251 Aspen Lane, Des Plaines, IL 60016

at Wrigley Field. $12 iscisdes
tickets ta game and transportatian. Bus wilt leave St. John
Brehaef parking tot at 12 p.m.
Far tickets or reoervatiann, call

j'resident Ed Wilier a0907-73tt.

Jim Honmer, Brian Kinsara, Bah
Knapp, Dea Knapp, Athesa KaI-

-

sanis, Bili Kuehn, Liz Kaehn,
.Nataiie Knehn, Vickie Meier,
Howard Mara,- Cindy Oberg,

Claire Pawiawuki, Chris. Rieb,
Brian Shevelenka, Dimitry
Sistoasky, Scott Stranesek, Chris

five year increments to '65 and

tntat of46 pints.

over'.

year aid, Ben Moslem )who witt he
running bio fourth Ultra

sneorned. The Naggets have

missed Lee's pitching thin
season. Lee injared his elbow

Brian

Caufield,

Karen

Jacob, Jeremy Newman, Aany
Pawlawatsi, Tara Rase, Andrey
Rasenfield, Stephanie Rnhin,-

were Rachel Bradley, Stephanie

Cessa, Anne Marie Dallen,
- Stefanov, Marek Snchechi, Caryn
Tomasiewico, Danny Vsunss and

were awarded to Nancy Eooan-

ocki, Joy Erapa, Eeith -Loho,
Michael PloW, Mark Rafatoib,

Ryan and Chris McVicker. -

Euren Sanno, Jennifer Zajdei and
Jennifer Ziohra.
Also, on display that evening,

coaragement and positivo
thaughts, The Naggets, like the
Cabs, wilt have ta wait tit nest

1ko trophy, io the Nitos Park
District, wilt take piare at the
nest park hoard meetiog, ta be

-.

Village. A format presentation of

held on Tuesday, Any. 20 and S

p.m. at the Village Council
Chambers, 7200 Milwaukee.

andenes blindfolded.
His lifetime niotistics include
t,07f wins with osiy97tlasses and

Speaker on road
racing strategy

a win streak of 187 games.

"Road Racing: Safe Training
and Race Day Strategy" witt be

batters, produced 1,71f shut ants,

the topic oi a free camanunity lee-

games.
The Coart's wand wide season

director of Gottiieh Memorial

Feigner has struck out 112,390

tOt na hitters and 227 perfect
-

tare by- Dr, Mitchell Gaidftieu,

sight series at Thitiens Stadium.

Hospital's 50w Running Clinic, on
Taesday, Aug. 27, at 730 p.m. in
the hospital auditorium, 701 W.

It is a game the whole family will
enjoy.

The lecture is a preliminary

toar usnalty ends with a three-

O'Mera
O'Mera, nan of Grace J. O'Mera
ai 666 Debra Dr,, Dea Plaines,
wasdesignated a Naval Aviator.

Presentation of the "Wings of

Gold" marked culmination of 18
monika offlighttraining.
-

ai

ewa..SS,ysaa, a,se.a.,'..es I..

CARA office ai 708 N. Dearborn
St., (312) 664-6823

N.W. Italian
American Society
Wed, Nile Burri SteedisgS
-:Paffitu
Team
7
PleâuantV's
t
Bella Gees
t
QuickTempers
g
FearRomeos
Bella Cesa

-

TaaghSheets
Va-Renana

.

Rede Pias

(íENNUJG\
241 WAUKEGAN ROAD

5

.

4
3

GOENvIEw

-

721OOO

3

For Rates And Information, Call...

Nocth ano., Melr500 Park.

event lo the 19-kilometer River
Cammunity Center
Classic, cuspoonored by Gettlieb
Hoopital, which will ho held on

LEANING TOWER YMCA
.

available at the hospital or the
Community Conter, 414 Jackson
ave., RivorForoat.
For mare inisrmatiao, cali 4504011.

SALE..

Save 4O5Oa/u OFF select New Memberships° -at these 3
convenient and modern locations or SAVE 25% OFF the price of
available NEW Fitness Center Memberships.

Sunduy, Sept. 15. Entry forms aro

Marine ist Lt. Francis X.

Il ,. e. ..

H..

Now's thê time,to get with what's happening at the YMCA.
Our NEW annual memberships are on salo until August 17,
All kinds of new memberships, For swimmers,
dancers, young, old, singles and families. For
anyone who wants to feel a little more alive.
Because that's what the Y is about, lt's a place to take care
of your body without spending an arm and leg, A place to
shape up, not show oft.. So check out the Y. Start being more
than a spectator.

.. Foresl

Franijs X.

by edum

ro

OFF NEW MEMBERSHIPS
ACT NOW FINAL DAYS-

was the team's second place-

ternational Hamo of Pancakes

year.

55e ...soe si

SAVE 4050%

John Roisterer, Eric Satiager,

trophy which they wan at their
Cosference meet in Eth Gcovo

for their never ending en-

e.__

el,afl,

.d rae a..

race, For more infsrmatiaO
ahest the Circuit, cantad the

Valuable Swimmer" trophies

silent. Our four - singles came
from the bat of Scott- Swiorad,

ters and Vince Ferrara ai the In-

s,

I

*aa

The tapiS ressers in each age
group are invited to this elite

Steve Vaco, and the "Most

hail. The Nugget bats were all bnl

to thash att of nur faithfat suppor-

m
0b...b.11

a

I,
w-e-, e

the Gatorade CARA Race Cir-

EMO'
I

Recipients of the "Most Im-

Tommy Oberg, Jim Ryan, Eiko

Nugget Fever will again be io
the air sext year!- We would like

toi Bikeways, Northeastern
23 mapa shawing meal cam- Illinois Planning Cemmionian,
manity hikeways, indiéating 400 W. Madison st., Chicagn, IL
links between communities, ff600.
where possible. Frequent

proponed traits. Also incinded are

Treno.

mound once again! The Nuggets

Mort Schnfreider- aad, Gasp

$5, nr ordered by sending a check
armsney arder made oat ta NIPC
far $.25 ($5 plus $1.25 pontage)

locatias at and surface of ait

H..

Leslie Shewfeit and Jennifer

proved Swimmer" trophies

scored tbeir run is the ninth inniug whes Maywood's pildoer
got witd and walked one-and hit
tite sent 2 hatters with a pitched

stations, and parks are identified

a, e

n.ak

n.b,. ,b,osa.,.d.sd a,. n.,a.ea.y.a

A member of CARA and the
Arliagtan Trailers since January
1983, Schmidt sees these

maniaaaom ot 20 mites at a time.

Cammiauisn )NIPC). The sen' an the-lanai maps. Maps cas he
package eoniaiaa a sin-county -purchased at NIPC's offices fer

,,'.e.u. e,. s..'. vasa

10K time was 61 minutes andins
personal recerd (pr) is 47
minutes, His geai is ta get his 18K
timedawa lo 45 minutes.

coil, sa that I will be invited lathe
Gatorade CARA Championship
on Nonember 1g," said Snhe,aidt.

destinations including schools,
shopping areas, cammaanity rail

The new edition of Bikewayn io

now available from the Nartheasters luisais Planning

By Jim Jennings

problems, be hopes ta da mare
speed workaula. Schmidt's first

two a week. His longest run in the
week is a minimum of nine miles

Bikewa ys Maps

majar bicycle traits, as weit as

before the season started and was
snableto pitch before this game.

It was good\to sée him an the

locations. Runners must por-

running, but in spite of these

Gatorade CARA Race Circuit as
as incentive far basa te train and
keep in physical shape.
"I hape to keep up my record in

him, klo goat io to particapate an
the Ultra Marathen in October.
Schmidt is Canning with a alight
handicap becasne one of his lega
bad the cartilage taken oat of the

!.j

.

KNOW

Because of these
prahiemu, bis leg geta sore fram

argasinatioun an' well an the

With seven marathons hehand

races of varying distanceo and

IDN'

hrnken when he was in high

wweek, he trains at a nine minute

and a masimam 5f 20 mites.
When he is training for a
marathan, he usnally rasa a

Schmidt who is ranked second in

You

of canoeing. Averaging 40-50 rniies

per mite rate and rests u day or

men in my age group," said

Venci.

Guerra, Joy Gaerrieri, Kathy

score one more rna, but it was

year, Schmidthas participated in
98 races throughout his 0½ years

CARA Race Circuit has been a
greatway for mela compete with

Chicago regias map shawiag the

Medals were awarded toi

-

Increasing his mileage each

start ranning. The Gatorade

Such, Ken Such and Michelle

Grabowski, Monica Gruse, Cindy

King visits Chicago

. Pitcher Eddie Feigner only
needs a catcher, shortstap sad

AN aIEck
ALLWORJLLYOUAHAN1ffD

coaching Nitos teams" stated t
year veteran Etano. "This was
really a team effort and 9-00e

-

The Nuggets, spansored hy tho
Internalissat Hosse of Pancakes

Grasita, Rahert Gwizdz, Nick
Haaptman, Robert Hauptman,

tine, ailawisg Mites the vie-

Niles Nuggets semi-pro baseball team

REGISTERNOW FOR OUR JUNIOR
PROGRAM. STARTING ON AUG. 24th
Registration Fee $3.00

Carey Friedman, Ketty .Geimer,
Antaaelta
Kevin Geimer,

a light infield heidDeerfield in

victarys I've had since-I've been

group and os dawa ta 1 point far
15th piace. There are 24 total age
and sencategories starting at '14

Joanne Eagan, Kart Fiener, - cuit. The Circait encompasses 17

tastic oatfieid running catch and

osrprisisg and mostnatisfyiog

scheel.

piled by age graupawith 15 pointu
going to the first finisher per age

Cathy Bilans, Tans Borowski,
This year, Schmidt in sae of the
Eim Bschtis, Cuitees Caufield, lap runners in his age -group in
Jahn Caapta, Brian Grenier, the Gatorade CARA Race Cir-

first and socpnd (0g oats) ! A fan-

tory-5-3, making it the first timo
Nitos has ever beaten- Deerfield
at their own toarnament!
"This is easily one of tIse most

cuit races and the heat nine are
scared. Circuit paints are cam-

dy Berman, Carviyn Susan, theft-g4 ae graupiast year.

-

standing team play! They en- out, bot Nileu proved andasoted
tered the losers bracket of the by pulling off a fantastic doubleduahte-etimination tosroamest pidy, ending their threat. Timely

BOWLFROM9AMto1 PM

Diane Aatry, Jasmina Betic, Cia-

Front Rom Maryllheridan, Jer.nifer Zajdel, Sandy Waisaa, Joan
Marusek, Kim Leva, MargieSheridan.
Back ltaw Tany Leva (eaacta), Dehhie Rembiake, Janet Johnson, Dansa Caliera, Jobo Maruseh (coach), Debbie Byh, Jeasifer
Pieruki, Amy Gonha, Geriass Bertucci,Jay Runs (head coach).

with a victory over Bolingbrsoh
9-3. They then went sa tu hattie

and took os the always agressive
Hinsdale team, hot Nitos

-

BET

knee and (be same leg was

and he has a life time donation

"I was impired te run by 81

I,

ticipate in at least tine al the Cir-

down. Schmidt has gtven ib pints
of binad aiscehe started manning -and under' and progressing in

the presentation were park Marathon) became Ben started
commissioners Elaine Heisen raanniag later in life, sa t figured
and Mary Maranek, and tbe that if wasn't too late far me tu

prised same people. I've hraughl

tournament, NUes pasted 7 13

ted ta run in ordoo te beep it

Scatt Gsiifail, and Dave Oda,

expect much. t guess we sur-

pstential as mach an this ose
did." Many times daring the

pressare started to rise, he atar-

their coachen, . Laaaan Albanese,

Cableñel subecriheru ran enjoy
the spirit of community football . vital experience far sent year.
when Cablenet'u BertGroner aod ltnss stated "with such a young
Terry Leaghman call the play- team, tournament officials dido't

played as hard or exceeded their

pints a year. W4sn his blood

positive attitade medals, 'Moat
tmpraved Swimmer" trophies,
and "Mast Vainahie Swimmer"
trophies were presented ta the
swimmers nl each age group by

tougher class, giving the players

by-play and the color commentaryofthegame. Teams from the
North Suburban League; Central
Suburban League, East Saborban Catholic Coufereoce and-the
Upslatet will be featured.

temher 1981. He io a dedicated
blood donor donating four ta sin

in

on Saturday before returning
Sunday and bowing to a tough,
experienced Arlington Heights

Joe Schmidt, 63, of Morton
Grove started ranning in Sep-

District hasted a party honoring
the swimmers who participatod

the competitive Deerfielol Invitational, held the weekeod of

high school football coverage os
High School Football Garne of

old MG man
top circuit runner

63 - -year

.

6300 W. Touhy Ave.
trilles, IllinoIs 60648
-

- ,Mustnuthunßbonnsmewhnr
foenadnOs Sn qusifty mr nais.

647-8222

All eiswiasenhip .nissamp.ym.e.tk,
FULL ONLY,

C.sh,Chsuk. Msae

Ch.eg.nevis.

i

Dominick
Benefit Days

Jewish Singles

Orchard Mental Realth Center
of NUes Township, 8600 Gross

Point rd. Skoìçie, in havf ng

Dominick

Benefit Days os

, 27 and 28. Coupons are

August

available at Skokie Federal

Savings and Loan, Dempster and
Skokie blvds., aedat OMHC.

Citywide Dance on Sunday,
August 18, from 7-1130 p.m. at
BBC', 2251 N. Lincoln,

Chicago, and agaison Susday,
Augnst 25, from 7:35 p.m.-l2
n.m., at "Cocosnts", 5246 N.
Broadway, Chicago. Admission

lnosly3foreacb event.

.

Fall, winter,
spring brochures

Ladies Choice
Brochures
.

The Nifes Park District's Fall,
Wmter and Spring Brochure will
be deliveredto residents home on
the weekend of Asg. 9-Il. Infor-

The Nilen Park District's

Ladies Choice Brochase will be
available ta residents os Aogsst

motion on Pre-Schssl, Soccer,
Softball Leagnes, The Fishing
Derby andSlim & Trim classes

.

Place, the mosical "A Choras
Une", Old World Wisconsin, lbe

are a few of the programs which
hegte ,s early September.

30%

World Alive Enhibit in Tecbey

Should you not receive a

planalios of Warnen's role in Ihe
history of Chicago. A tosr of the

free copy.

Miller Brewery and Sebuler's

Men's 12" Softball
Tournament

WITH OUR VERY
HIGH-EFFICIENCY
GAS BOILER BY

Reslm2rant/Tabor Hill Winery in
Michigan will also be part of this

fallo itinerary.
Trips are for ladies only. Nosresidents may also attend trips

Teams are belog sought for lhe

Martas Grove Park Districl

Mrs's 12" Softball Toursamcot

WEIL-McLAIN
TYPEVHE

fora slightly higher fee.

being held Seplember 7 and 6. A

32 team (maximwo) limit loorsament will be coadsctcd oto fee
of $100 per team. Teams will be
gaaraoteedtwo games. Formare
information costact Bob
O'Shangbsessy, Athletic Saper-

CALL FOR FREE
ESTIMATES NOW

CLEAN b CHECK

ALLMAKES $') 95
fr MODELS

ENERGY VALUE

WOODS HEATING

The Morton Grove Park
District Fitness Clab lu offering
an onbelievable deal to the youth
of our commonity 18 years and

Fall is scar, and the 'gridiros

spirit" is growing in Marlos

paid conci fee, one of our

vivar at 965-7447.

whirlpool, saunas, and nautilus!

universal weight mom in iseluded. This io a summer-gelacquainted, check us out offer.

Membership io not required. For
more information please cult 965-

Regular nummer court rates at
the Morbo Grove. Park District

Fitneos Club are reserved $6,
walk-in $5.

Check sul our facilities. We
have 9 air conditioned courts,

When you find the car

giant whirlpool, saunas, tanning

beds, nautilus and universal

of your chòicestop in

equipment, and a fine friendly
staff. We also have the smile.
Check Out our facilities, then

at the First. We'll go all
out to help qualified

checkout ourprices. No ioitiation
fee, no monthly davo and no fitness room usage fees.
J_t one low year to date mess-

applicants take the

bership fee ouch as $70 for an

high cost and hassle

adott resident membership.
For additional membership fee

out of auto financing.

_

I.
..

.
,

-

'I,

the time of registration. Children

must he 3 years old or older

before Septemher 1, 1985 and
moot betoilet trained.ClunseO for
session t begin -Sept. 17 and ron
for 15 weeho.The resident fee for
the entire 15 week program is $66

(Mon. Wed. and Fri.) rlasum or
$44 if your child attendu class 2

Thurs.). Morning classes are
held from 930 am. lé llzSO OE.
aod afternoon times are 1-It p.m.
Class nchednles may be found in
the Nilen Park District Fall, Win-

-

ter and Spring brochure which
Center, 7077 Milwaokee ove. in

-

Intrucing 1986 Zenith

-

-

-

Seek volunteer
coaches
The

-

Color TV Video Recorders Video cameras

may be picked up at the Ree.
Nilex.

-

-

-

Morton -Grove Park

ball program. This program,
which is being run in eneperatios
with the Gleoview Park District,
will organize teams on the-levels

of l-6 grade. The fee far the

program in $25 and begins on
Saturday, Sept. 7. For msre information
contact
Buh
O'Shasgbeessy,. Athletic Supervissrat 965-7447.

-

Are you able tò
teach knitl;ing/
crocheting?

-

NEW Screen Sizes

n
-

If you arO à qualifAed knitting

and/sr crocheting teacher, the

Rilen Park District is interested
in hiring posi to teach their Knitting and Crocheting clans which

-WIN ONE OF TEN ZENITH TVS!

begins inOctaher. Days ood
times are flexible.Call Debra

Swanson at 967-6633.far miarmatins Or pick p án application
at7lil7 Milwaukeeave. joNUco.

. NEW MiS Stereo Sound,
. NEW Features
. NEW CabInet Styles

Stop in today and register for Sweepstakes
-

Nb pura hasc000en 501V andy nanecdn at ho prance I to alo. Reglxviati uncods ncplcmbcr3, 1505. All p,iecx
will 44 nuardad by you, Zenith Ointribatsrwho alti wake thcd,awisgoo naptaaher 23. 5085. Olop in to, dotailu.

7í«

7i.!rM
13

ousass

TV
WITH AMIFM RADIO

COLOR TV

5v'asoas, B&W

-

COME IN AND REGISTER
TO WIN A,
NEW CHRYSLER
TOWN Et COUNTRY
CONVERTIBLE!
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

-

Suburban volern could cost ob-

halls under legislation sponsored

by Seo. Bob Rosira, R-28, and
approved Ibis wreh by Ihr Illinois
State Scuole.

Current law permits in-person

absentee voting only in nonpartinan aod cnnnotidaled eIer-

s.

U

days per week (Tues. and

Kustra bill allows absentee
ballots at local offices
ovuler ballots lo person al their
local township offices or village

e

r

Rilen residency are required at

information, call 965-7554.

. competitive rates
. convenient payments
. fast, friendly service

IS

birth certificate and proof of

coaches for its Youth Flag Fast-

7554.

n

boors of 7-0 p.m. that evening). A

Saturday and Ssnday will be only
$1 per person. This includes all 9
sir conditioned courts. With each

s

Ï.

Nilen only (nòn-residénto may
register for classes between the

District in seeking - volunteer

O'Sbaagbnessy, Athletic Soper-

s

from 5-30-11 am. for residetito of

Monday-Friday and all day

I

-

Nues, lL60648 -

Nifes Pork District will hold
registration for its Pre-School
classeo on Wednesday, Sept.4

leagaes. Play begios the week of

September 9. For more informotion
contact
Bob

297-24

7860 N. Milwaukee Ase

registratioñ

under. Racqsetball/handball

court fees during the nos-prime
boors of t3O am. to 5-30 p.m.

Rage,t7 ,

-

TV and APPLIANCES

Pre-SchoOl

Grove. Men's aod Women's Flag
Foalballleams areseeded foc Ihe

Martas Grave Park District

b AIR CONDITIONING

966-4366

for youth

Flag Football teams

GAS YOUR BEST

ALIWORK FULLY GUARAFJJEED

Special
racquetball rates

visor at 965-7447.

VALUE

24 HOUR SERVICE

-

and a special tosc of Chicago
featsring Marsha's osiqse ex-

brochwe, step by the Ree. Ces1er, 7877 Milwaskee ave. for a

ON YOUR
GAS BILL

19, if all goes us schednled. Trips
this season inclode: Water Tower

-The Eagle, ThnradayAngnol 15,1995. ,

m-cwr

ParkDistrict New

AuIgastIS&a
The JewishSingles presentsa

SAVE UP TO

u

j

TheBugle,Thuiraday,Augut IZ,1IS5.

-

lions. Sen. Kontra's SB 237 would

:

entend the privilege to include
primaries and general elections

"Vntern io suburban Cook
.

County who need to vole absentee

and prefer In yule in person sow
must travel In the County Clerk's
office io downtown Chicago," the
senator pointed sul. "This is ioconvenient and there is os logical
reason for the distinction."
Sen. Kontra said since the apparatas in in place for in-person

absentee voting in the non-

partisan elections, there can be
nu reanos why it should not be en-

tended to the partisan aod
general elections as well.

1

"Recent election irregularities

in the handling of absentee

PART$6WATINÇf

os!_f_:J

.,J"DeaIer

ballnts have made voters reluetant In mail in their voten," be

said. "Controls on absentee
ballots are rather slack asd

The qoohty oses Iv betn,e h enamo unos on.

notarization in not required, so
fraudulent une sfthe ballots is ton

Sen. Kontra said .suburbas
Voters want- und deserve the
security and convenience of
rantiog their absentee ballots In
their own village--halls or township ufliceo.

The Senate approved the hilt
unanimously and it has been sol
to the House of Representatives
for consideration.

-

"s

:ír __ w

.danlng, .mfrnm .n.,yd.yIaw hong-tag peinen.

I-°-:

-

TOWNHSE

rwi = LI

TV and APPLIANCES
7860 N. Mitwaaken Aae
Nile,, IL 60648
pHone

470-9500

Houes,

MON'"tlRFRI
900 TO 500
Tueowco
O,OOTO6OO
SAl

000 TO 55O

SON

12:SOTO4,05

.

-

;:est A:
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BABCO names

7he OUX Pu

project managers

GENERAL CONTRACTING

Nitra olfkw at 1144 Milwaukee - Builders Company,
ave.
.
.
BARCO President Paul GoldSehleiter is o native of Holt añd, man said these additions to the
and began her travel career in management team "wilt resaIt io
that country with KLM Airlines. increased
oat-of-stale
She came to this country mIen- operations" for the firm which
ding to stay for one year, hut met has 25 years of building and
and married her husband, Dan, renovating experience with nom- and continued her career in the of the oatios'a most presligioss
travel industry here. She clients. Among them are Hyatt
acquired enperience working in o Hotels, Barberry's, Garn, Tifbotet for one year, tor the airlines fany's, Cartier and the Jupiter

WASHINGTON AS FOLLOWS

SIDEWALK

TINO, CAULKING, GUTTER
AND DOWNSPOUT REPAIR
REPLACEMENT,
AND
MISCELLANEOUS CARPENTRY WORK, MISCELLANEOUS
STEEL WORK SUCH AS HAND
RAILS, ROOFING, ELKCTRICAL WORK, HMATING AND
PLUMBING WORK, AS WELL
ASSIXIMALL ADDITIONS.

för seven years, and as a

verutioo consultant with a travel
agencyiw Sixyears. Schtiter joined the Windjammer staff in-Juty,aod brings her
eiipertise Io therote of manager
.

.

intfseirNites.ofice.aheresidesin .
Mt. Prospect with her husband,

-SEALEO BIDSWILL RE ACCEPTED AT 10150 DEE ROAD,

TEMBER 5, 1985 AT WHICH
TIME THEY WILL BE

an èxpert in rhabititation, and
Mr., Levio has had -expert in

rehabilitation, and Mr. Levtn-bas

bad eslessive esperieneb. in
- ""sstrial ánd in

traveled extensively throughr-'
Europe and the Uñited Stat
She tas also visited the Oriest,

AND
BID
DOCUMENTS
SPECIFICATIONS CAN BE OBTAINED FROM THE DODGE
FROM
REPORTS
OR
RAYMOND J. GREEN &

Mexico, Canada, the Caribbean,

ASSOCIATES ARCHITECTS
INC., III CUSTER AVENUE,
EVANSTON, IL 60202 OR BY
(s) Joseph Irpino
Director ofBuildings &Gmds.

assistance.

D
FEYOUR
WATER HEATER

sod wilt meet on Mondays and
Thursdays from 6,30-9,30 p.m.

Boston and Disver;Cotorado

Springs areas.The company has

its headqnarte'rs at 2711 W.
HowhrdSt., Chkago.

Tn register or to obtain further

information ou the classes,
locations and times, cati 932-8006
or write the schont at 343 S. Dear.
hers, Room 219, Chlcag080004. -

-

National Çan
manager

-

tainers and closures. He is
responsible for alt electronic and

mechanical engineering nr-

Finance Corporation, and a four
year stint io thr Navy, will sow

tivities at Natiòsat Can Research

be in charge of collections os
loans to consumers for
axtnmobiles, rcat estate, and

Center in Den Plaines.

Prior lo joining National Can,

Klein worked for. Magnaftux
Corp. and Dynapar Corp. He

other hank loans to individuals.
Active io sports, Stearns correntty io scrviog as manager of the

holds on MBA from the Usiversity of Chicago and a bachelor's
degree in electrical esgioeerisg

FNBOS men's softball learn.

from the Uoiversity nf illinois.

supporting their families.
There areatternptu being mude

his property faster - and at a

-

orgoninotioss along the Edens

onrlh of thecity lo serve the legal
oeeds of the growiog number of

corridor.

businesses and professional

"GAS:

*G$ lied t* wfth

5 - ww.Ity
*1yIiitedWTwtyoi'
compoflent

at

:

YOUR BESTENERGY VALUE'S
SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU REPLACE
YOUR OLD WATER HEATER

y

''

After deciding to move from
Chicago, the firm was instrumen-

tat is creating a partnership to
purchase a building -at 7250 N.
Cicero ave. in Lincolnwood, the
previous
suburban
salen

WITH A NEW
GAS ENERGY SAVER

-

-

-

headquarters of DuPont CorpOration.

SCORE Workshop

FREE LOCAL DELIVERY

999

VAWE

Busineso" will he given Wednenday, August 20, far small-

-

SIZES TAILORED TO

voon FAMILY CON5OMPTtON

RAMA

s SALES

-7457 N. Milwaukee
647-0646
NILES

Profits ondCash Flow in a Smalt

(INCREASED TANK INSULATION)

TANK

ACE
-

A
late summer one-day
workshop os "How to Forecast

,.

40 GAL.

SERVICE s INSTALLATION'

Village Plumbing fr Sewer Service, Inc.
-

-

-

960- 1750

Oei Courtlond DFIV. Nil..
Con,

f MIIw.ak.. nd Cuñiu.rd

vitt Oar Showman. Tod.yt

-

'anti-spli/itation statute', and

likewise negative impact upon

Estate Board further requiresannual continutng-educatian
classes and provides penalties,

the homeowner und the real - representing dodues, cono-

sellors,

estate professionaL --r-----All 'service' industries need to

chiropractors,

fines and expululan for any offen-

naprapatha, dentista and attor.
advertise themselves, allowing neysarecummon.
Yet this pruposed - new
potential dienta the hnotedge that Certain -services and corn- legislation would place severe
punim are available. Dirert-mail handicaps upon the realty
is mormon, employed by roofers, professino - and only our
laodscapèrs, aluminum siding profeSsion.

proven thata homeowner witt sétl

dersofthese lawn.
- .
Therehave heennone. We only- wish ta continue the
service 011F arganizatian han contmnuomlypravided-aince 1924-ta
ear friends and fellow neighbers

-

-

higher price Hwhen the greatest
number of potential buyers are

aware that the home is on the
market. A for-sale sign os the

in thrn community."

Briig Swimer's:Hair to Life...

moo of the Criminal Law, Social,

l$CUS

and Judicial Criticism Commit-

lees, and has appeared as a
mestber nl the NWSBA Speakers'

Bureau. He ix also a member of
the Illinois, Chicago, end North
Sokurban Bar Associations, asd
the Justisian Ssciety of Lawyers.

llI
-

::

NEAll

He kas aloo keen involved in

dition, Amiraste bon been in-

business ownors und managers.
Cospsnaored by SCORE (Service
Corps
of
Retired
I Executives) aud the U.S. Small

Business Admlnistratisn, the
workshop witt he givep in the

-

. Oirhsea Federal Building, 219 5.
Dearborn St., Chicago, from 0:45
regiotralisx
lIT. 1941 am. to 3:30 p.m., $18
,.,,,,.,..,,.,.

fce,.CflI.772.,,

-' --.
'

Formutalrd for
the SO's by

volved with Park Ridge -Youth

Soccer, serving os Chairperson of
the Miget Boys-Division, and is a
coock for Park Ridge -Baseball.

Centel
employee -r
receives degree

'There is no need for os to be in

e-

requesting nor services for more
than six decades.
In addition, the Northwest Real

-

Attoroey osd
Parliameotoriax, and as chair-

important to he easily accessible
to our clients. The majority of nur
work in conducted in nor offices
and we can still easily travel to
Chicago for meetings -or court
dates when necessary," he said.

.t f.1e

tu. Recent ethics-rates changes
allow
members nf the
professional community to alan
advertise their services. Fich np
a newspaper and classified ada

Asssyiotion

the heart of the city. It is more

hot knger

counselling to all homeowners

homes in soliciting for hew eben-

iv the law finsi of Asnirante & Etchioghom at 1550 N. Nortkwest
hwy. in Park Ridge, has
previously served the NWSBA as

ENERGYVALUE
wat

ausiutance and professional

mWsity mail, telephone nr tostI

Park Ridge attorney Sam L.
Arniraote was recestly elected
Secretory of- the Northwest
Suburban Bar Association
(NWSBA). Amiraxte, a partner

-GAS: YOUR BEST

*Heavy iiI8atod l*

The Northwest Real Estate

Board has keen praviding

Amirante
elected to

He and his wife.Maìy are the
parents of two children, Sammy
and Jimnsy,whn attend Oar Lady
of Ransom Schont. The family
resides io Park Ridge.

s

companies and ethers. Many
members nf the service-corn-

thin proposal wndtd atoo have a

for documented studies have

city council on June 28, and, the
proposed state amendment of the
current 'anti-solicitation statute'.
In tIse first matter, this newlyenacted sigo-han is thethird ofita
hind; the previOss two were adjudged by higher courts as being
an uoconsStntiosal abridgement

'We are the largest suhorban
tow firm io the Chicago urea,"
said Marvin Eamenshy, a aesior
partoer of the 12-attorney firm.

*Low BTU pol

Pnge 19

ch, Our Lady of Ransom. In ad-

Chicgo law firm moves to Li ncolnwood

VALUE

-

Pro Bono legst work for his chur-

Richard R. Steams

Aller t3 yearn as o LaSolle st.
- law firm, Kameoshy & Rubiostein has successfully relocated

The Brrgle,-Thuradny,-Augunt 15, 1985

-

NWSBA

packaging manafacturer of
metal, glass and plastic con-

tment of the bank Mr. Stearns
whose previous experience iscluded two years at Household

.

-

through October 7.

Roy W. Klein, 45, has been
named Manager-Electronic &
Mechanical R&D by National
Can Corporation, multinational

-

-.

-

promoted to collection officer and

WITH ANEW
ACE GAS
WATER H TER

-

-.

proposed legislation which would
amenda current law, the esisting

nett who in the ixpmediale victim,

Bao', which wus passed by the

At the Winnethu Community

drrway- in- the Washingtnn, D.C.

state roostructias projects no-

dividual homeowner wishing to

real estale profession alike. Two
nf these controversial laws- are
the third Chicago 'For-Sale Sign

Wednesdays from 7-tO p.m.
House classes begin September 5

.Richard R. Stearns,- who has

manager of the collection depar-

-

and wilt mert os Mondays and -

BABCO carreolly han oat-of-

abiding, taxpaying krokers and
salespeople who merely seek la
continse Ike tradition nf serving
the public, earning-a living and

the realty profession, changes
which - if enacted - will bave a
negative Impact npon beth the
individual hurneowser and the

through October t4.

atitutional construction.

-

Is our atole capitol, there in

Unfortunately, it is the in-

to alter existing laws governing

son's clames begin September 11

been -with the First National

cruises. Srhteiter makes frequent
visilstoHattand, where members
sOber family stilt reside. She inviles the public to stop in or colt

-

At the Skokie Howard John-

-

Bash of Skokie since 1977, was

-

-

Community Honne, 020 Lincoln.

JerrnldLevhr

-

creases the ownér'n pntentlal for
the 'right price.'

reason to believe that this latest
attempt to discriminate against a
homeowner - or the real estate
professional - wit) be allowed to
stand bythe higher courts.

been directed against law'

in Winnetkn at the Winnetku

: byFNBOS

añd Hawaii, and has been os 3

Windjammer's Hites office so
that she and her staff can be of

CALLING (312) 328-0852.

JehnuOn'o 9333 Skokie blvd. and

-

Stearns -promoted

caine where she ntodied the

-

Skokie at - the Skokie Howard

-

French language, and has

PUBLICLY OPENED.

-

Mr, Levine; Goldman said, is

-

etivedmnParinor8mosths

AM. ON THURSDAY, SEP-

-

Corp.

dàughter Alisos, andson DanJr.

DES PLAINES, 1L60016 AT 10:30

-

.

-

AND
REPLACEMENT, PAVEMENT
REPAIRS,
NEW
AND
MASONRY AND TIJCKPOIN-

-

Transactions for salespeople and
Contracts and Conveyances and
Advanced Real Estate Principles
farhrokeru.
The special 30-hour cornbinattos class of Advanced Real
Estate Principles and Contracto
and Conveyances wilt beheld In

-

SON, MARK 1WAIN, AND

REPAIR

f 'r

-

property thus trémeodomly is-

propertyowner and the- real
estate industry. There is no

recently. Unfounded charges,
negative remarks and alarmist,
inflammatory allegations have

fered are Basic Real Estate

Windjammer Travel Servire stroctiosConrpany,,and Jerrold
announces -the appointment of. Levis, 43, who wa Secretary.
Alice Schteitec as manager uf ita Treasurer of Architectural

NELSON, MELZER, STEVEN

CONCRETE

saleapersun pre.liceastng clauses mike north suburbanaren dur-Ing
September. The clauses to ko of-

-

fdrRer President af TUsaron Con-

-

WORK TO BE COMPLETED AT
GEMINI,
SIX SCHOOLS:

nf the 'free speech' nf both the

aod unfair tbat the realty indsstiy has corne under attack

puny will begin broker and

Chairman of Ben A. Boresstemn &

Co. (BABCO), general contraetaro,cosstruction managera, has,
announced the addition of two
highly esperienced project
managera us part of its national exphonionprogram.
They are Marvin Levine, 37,

Jamen A Catatano, president
- uf the Northwest Real Estate

Beat Estate Education Corn-

-

-

NW Real Estate Board president cites new legislation
Board -stated, "It is-unfortunate

Ben A. Bereñstein, Baard

Schleiter named
tLEGAL NOTICEI mänager at
EAST MAINE PUBLIC SCHOOL
DISTRICT #63 WILL BE AC. CEPTING
FOR Windjammer
BIDS

Real estate
education

-

:s-,.

Internal Cleanser
for ohr hair, yenetrates
the hair shaft and removes harsh chemicals
associated with swimming in chlorinated

-. .

A Cenlrat Telephone Company
of Illinois/Ohio employee recen'

tly received her M.B.A. dgree
with distinction from DePaut
University, Chicago.

Patricia C. Kelly received her
degreethrnugh the department of
human resources management in
the graduale schont nf commrnce, DePanI University.

TÑERAPPE#

ALOE/RIDTM

the Ultimate ShamPòo for dry, brittle hair,
is fortified with

. an

. .

-

-

a Polymeric Hair
Reconsiructor, helps
repair split ends,
.

.

.

Vitamins and Bolani-

restores strength and

cals to increase strength
and add trrmrndous

pliability, and adds a
brilliant sheen to
damaged hair.

body.

pools.

KERApHIXTM

HUME
-

.

.

RESSTM
Moisture Potion for

the hair, Contains P-ABA

for extra rich protection
against the sun's damaging rays. Humectress
provides essential moisturo to the hair, leaving it
smooth and velvety soft.

Genuioc- NEUS PRODUCTS arr available only ¡n professional hair styling salons, including:

She completed her degree in
tour years by taking night cour.

Faistig Iltük

ses which would not conflict with
her fall-linse daynchedule at Ces-

Currently a Centel assistant

managerofperuonnel, Kelly plum
to continue with Centel und fur-

ther ber- career in Ike human
resnurceofield.
Kelly and her hmhand, Chuck,
also a Centel empinyee, reside at
10M R1vorRd., Des Plaines.

-

::

-

-

_==z:z55

CCKLe'I

A FULL SERVICE SALON

i629 It. WibuaukeeAuew

,

965-2600

Felician College offers
variety of fall courses

SCHOOL NEWS

Registratiön for District 63
August 15 has been scheduled
as District 63 Scheel Registration
Day fur all students. Registration
fur Kindergarten through Grade

6 students will he held at all
District 63 elementary schools on
August lb from 9:00 am. ta 113O

am. andfrom 13Oto4OOp.m.
- Ifyourchlld will he enrolled fer

the first tiene in kindergrten,

first grade, or fifth grade, br is
new ta the district this school
year, he/she mmt have evidence
uf current immunizations and

Elementary schools in Dislrict
03 areatthe following locations:
Early Childhood Cnhler,

physical euamissution on file. Yoe

mast bring the completed formo
to the regintration. These fones
were made available to all fourth
grade parents and to those who

Melzer School, Virginia Tinghino
Coordinator, 9400 N. Oriole ave.,
Morton Grove, fL60053.
Telt 9661590

enrulled their children for kindergarten. If you need additinnal
farms, pleane contact year school
principal.

The first day of school for

District t3 students will he
Tuesday afternoon, Aug. 27, 1985.

Full particulars are being snot to
parents hymail.

IN PAIN?

141k and 15th. Sevestk graders

Tel: 5S4OS8

will regisler 55 Wednesday. Aug.

Stevenson School, Dr. Stewart
Liechti, Principal, ISeO Capitol

141k and eighth graders will

dr., Des Plaines, IL 89816.

Regislratios al Gemini School
will he held in the Cafeteria on
the first floor from 9:00 am. lo

. Relief WithoulDrugs or Ssrgery
. Professional Treatmenl Utilizing Chiropractic.
Nutrition und Acupuncture Therapy
s Innurance Accepted.

696-0040

4:00 p.m. On Wedneaday evening,

f0010.
Tel: 196-5341

Aug. 14th, hetween6:30p.m. and
0:35 p.m., Gemini will be opes tor

Just East of Cumberland Asenue

0:21.

Lehigh, Davis/Cherry, Davis/

Oak Park, Oak Park/Hanel,

Hazel/Cherry; Haeel/Nashvilln,

Nashville/Churchill, Chnrchill/Birch, 0830 Oak Park.
Hynes School -0:15.

Raute 3, graden 5-8, Mortes
Grove, 8:17 am. - 8:30. Driver:
Ruy LaReansa - 8050 Oak Park,
Oak Park/Hazel, Birck/Chsrchill, Charchill/Natema, Nashville/

Hazel,

Hazel/Cherry,
Cherry/Davis, Davis/New
England, Junior High.

Renie 4, ail grades, M.G./
Glenviere, 7:30 am. - 0:12.
Driver: Frank Sese,sderf . 315 N.
Branch, Poco Loco, Cotton/Nordica, Celtas/Nora, Harlem/Long

DESIGN CENTER
7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS 60648
CHICAGO 763-1434
N1LESO61-707071

Valley, Cenirai/midblock,

Lehigh/George, Lehigk/Cslver,
N

. DENTAL:

774-2100

L

$3000

Valid through September 30, 1985

soon, Aug. 27lh. Opening day will
he for one-half day only. Fail par-

ticutars are being mailed to
parcels.

. Cleaning
. X-Raye
s Fluoride
Treathent

CoIl FnrAppninsst055

degrees in a vañeG' nf academic
ronrentratiens. Studies fer these
degrees prepare studenta to trae-

sfer successfully to a four-year

institution te. continue their

education tu the baccalaureate
level, or anew students te 1erminate their studies and seek
employment is a field el their

awarded and construction has
begun en a new physical

me and an-campus registration
are available to all Adult

education cemples at Northeastern Ilfiseis University io Cm-

Counseling pregram. Day classes

spurts medicine and training

while evening and Satsrday
Adalt Education classes start

Shame. "This laberatory will

Educaties students, inclsding
those is the Basic Alcoholism

Fall schedules are available at
the Cellege Office, 3000 W. Peter-

sos Ave.; Chicago, or may he
choice. Programs offered by requested by pheon. Fer interFelinas include art, business, mation regarding Felician
computer science, human ser- College, its coscan schedules, or
vices, pre-health, pre-law, art programs, phone SM. Reginelta,
music
and
education. Registrar, al 530-t919.

Marillac High Schual helds

Christian Educaliou aed the im
portanee nf a pnsilive, io-

The teachers aud staff of- St.
John Lulherae, Nues, are
dedicated, coocerned and loving,
and offer the community au encellest place for a good Christian
education.

-

have. Opnsisgo is Pm School
through the Eighth grade ace

For further information, you
are encouraged lo contad the

Currently available. Classes will

Principal, Mr. James Hohnhaum
at 647-0132 or Pastor Sloehig at

reoomn with as Opening Day

Chapel Service led hy the
Harrison, ,tuoior High. 8:12 am. -

8:15 - Normandy/Maple, Nanhville/Mapte, Maple/fda, Aiherl/
Ida, Hynes, Junior High.

Ruote 5, grades 5-8, Ntles/
MG., 7:95 am. - 8:10. Driver:
Bili Collins - 0640 Wauhegan, 0500

Wauhegau, Waokegan Georgia
(all gradea(, Shenner/Hamilton,

Shermer/Wright, Shermer/
Greenteaf, Shnrmer/Carol,
Junior High.

Rosie 6, ail grades, Nues, 8

am. - 8:10. Driver: Jar DeLuca'

Sayre/Greenwood, Carol cIl
Shermer, Greenleaf/Natiosal,
National/Cram, Nalioual/Carol,

Shermer/Carol, Hyses, Junior

f4 7-9067.

am. - 8:36. Driver: Jue DeLeca -

Carel Ct./Shermer, Shermer/

Niles, Shermec/Greenleaf,

Shermer/Wright, Greenleuf/

National, National/Cram,

National/Carol, Harlem/Green-

DeLonrdes College, 353 N

River rd., Des Pintees is acceptung registration for fall classes.

RegislratiOO aud orieñtation

through Septemher 6. Academic

Testing foc sew students Septemher 3-6. Counseliog available
by appointment.

Classes begin September 16.
-.

Nues student
wins trip
Nancy Knzaeectsi of Riles, a

aludest at Good Counsel High
School io Chicago, was One of two

atudeuts who earned trips Io Bell

Communications Research
(Bettcore( as winners of the
IllinoisBetl Science Fair.

Rozanecki, first place wiener
in the nan-public school categnry,

Grove, 8:12 am. - 8:30. Driver:

won fer ber study of the orderly
relationships among numbers by

erson, Sayre/Fosler, Sayre/
Palma, 7114 Palma, Marlos/Pos-

ter,

Marion/Wilson,

Marion/Emerson, Marion/Beckwith, Macion/Church, Church/

BelIefert, Hynes, Greenwood/
Marlos, Greeswood/Beiiefoct,

Greeowood/Nalionat, Junior
High.

weCe1i(8
A girl, Ealhryo Marie, f ihn. l's
0e., 05 June 15, to Mr. aud Mrs.

John and Joaephien Watrach,
Nitra, and Jim and Joan Neeoas,
Chicago.

Student schedntes wilt he

distribuled after the Emergency
Form, Student Directory infor-

mallos Perm and freshman
Physical Ruaminatise and Denial Forms have bees submitted.

Loyola

-

a concrete blurb interior, the
gymnasium and support facilitteu
will be connected by a cosliounus

skylight. Featutes et the main
gymnasium iecludn: a cannertibIo basketball/vetleybali ceart
with meveahie bleachers which
will seat 2,060 spectators. Tennis,

student

experimenting with different
methods and variations and

generating magic squares from a
prescribed algebraic espression;
Bellrore,
located
in
Morr:stows, N.J., in the research
facility for the regional holding

companies formed after the
breakup of AT&T.

Kozanecki, an 11th grade
student, is a national honor
student. She has won several

academic honors plus awards in

swimming, her favorite pastthse.
Enoanecki was accompanied
un her trip to Beilcore by Sister

Mary Christine Slyka, math
teacher at Good Counsel school.

the main gym. An aunifiary

gymnasium wilt be -ouedprimarily fer gytoinautics ood
marial arts. As modoer jeggmg

p.m. Divisios Loaders will also
meetfrorn 10a.m. -2:30p.m.

Tuesday through Thursday,

track, equipped with built-is pace

Aag. 20-22, Faculty Orientation

lights, will he suspended along

continues far alt teachers from

the perimeternfthe twn gysea.
Incladed io the camples wilt be
a 25-meter, eight-lane ssviseming

8:30 am. - 2:30 p.m. with

Marillec Mothers' Club serviog a
lancheon on Tuesday.
Highlights of Ike orienlalion io-

Pool with a 259-scat spertater
area. Sin regulation handkall/rachelball courts, a weight

ctsde a presentation by farelty
members on "Criliral Thinking
Prugger, D.C. es 'SI. Louise dc
MacilIac: A Model for Today's

studentkadycasttheir vete io the
rIechen.

Those elected will serve Loyale

Academy'u Stndent Ceuncil

students attending tke university.

'06,

(Palatine).

Senisrs'86
Larbin Flanagan, Geerge Bee-

Fall term admission deadlines Aogsst 28. These ptaewiag tu
for these planning ta enroll at enruil its the Etmharst
Eimkurst College have bree an- Management Program rn Sepsaaecedby MlchaetE. Desuimeo,

tember most complete thetr ap-

directar el Admissiuss and plicatiun file by August 16. Ferplying te the Da iteosisa must

sing es evening classes mast

4180, Ext. 408.

-

L

w

JORDACHE®
JEANS FORmE WHOFAMILY

&Scieeces, Business and Nursing

kegle an Monday, Aug. 20.

Graduate rearses ils Business

Administration, Rdscatias,

Criminal/Social Justice and Nursieg alo beginthe sosar week.

Carol N. Johmlos nf 50 W. Lance

cd., Des Plaines, was graduated
from Coast Guard recruit
traleing.

Fur more inturmatios an

rogislratien for fall courses. call
(015) 535-0500 Or 242-8015.

nos, Tom Seoleles, Jim Ostry,
Marty Bartman, Jim Hagedorn,

2acA Uo cScAoo/&ecia/

Tony Crue, Paul Banela, Bob

Ehuhurst College sets
Fall term deadlines

It's not too tale la register ter
Fall classes at Lewis University.

university's three culleges: Arts

tice Kelly R. Johnston, son et

Joe Boyle, Mike DeNnazie, Eryk
Spytek, MikeStanten, Beh Paras,

055-1893 fermnformatien.

Fall classes at
Lewis University
Undergraduate r asrues is the

Aug. 26 and 27 andIkefirst fall

Coast Guard Seaman Appree-

the Des Plaines Hiuterical Museum and past presideet uf the
Historical Society. Each year, a scholarship will he awarded teas
0CC stndent who's studying history. Cantrikatiezu to the fund still
are being accepted by the 0CC Office ufcallege DcvolepmeeL Call

by the commonity as well as

seniors returniog from noon to 3
p.m. All studcnl sessions ìeclade
homeroom teachers and are rossidered official attendance days.
School wulLbe in sessioe halfdays on Monday aud Tuesday,,,

President, Chris Considmne, '87,
(Llnrelnweud, 68646J; Treasurer,

Paul Basale, '88, (Wiimette);

The sew physical education

am. - soon aedjuniors and

Kelly R. Johnston

HistonicalSuciety te hunor James R. Williams, outgaingdireetor nf

complete their application file by

sophomores allesding from 7:45

President, Dan Atlsmnsee, 'I,
(Liscoluwaod, 68046); Vice-

Fand. The Endowment sshs established by the Des Plaines

eluded is Ike placo.

comptes will be available formo

durieglhe 1985-86 urbanI year.

TesHneve, for the James R. Williamu Endowment Seltetarship

steam rooms and a mevement
analysis laboratory are also in-

Stedeot Orientation, Friday,
Aug., 23 with freshmee and

- day begins Wednesday, Aug. 20.

Ralph H Martes (I), peeoidentofKnnkel Real Estahe, presents a
$280 check to Oakton Commmsity College President, Dr. Themas

Financial Aid. New students ap-Y mer Ehakuest students whe did
net attend during thesprieg tone
sabmit all traesripts lkigb nE 1985 must alua comply with
school and, ifapplirahle, college) these esut-offdates.
by August 21; while these planFar mese iafurnuatien, call 279-

tra:eing room with Nautilus and
Universal equipment, whirlpools,

Skills" and a talk by Sr. Anthosy

Students retaco to school foe

council.

Secretary, Teny Cruz,

volleyball and badmiston ran he
accommedated by receefignrizsg

Faculty Ori/etation begins

Womae."

student council ufficers who were
recnutly elected when 85% of the

Rocie 8, cIl grades, Menue

Bill Cailles - Charck/Suyre,
Berkwilh/Natiosal, Sayre/Em-

p.m. and sophamores from 1:30-3
p.m. There will be no beok sales
during the 11:30-12:30 p.m. lunch
break.

Loyola Academy is pleased tu

High.

Rosie 7, graden K-4, Nilea, 8:15

11:30 p:m.; juniors, 12:30-1:30

aunousce the zumos nf the

DeLourdes
registration

Call 190-0760.

treadmill and sveight peal."
Housed io a brick esterior with

Marillac op ens school
year with book sale
teachers, Monday, Ang. 19 at 0:38

awer any qsestions you may

provide au enercise physiology
and cardiac rebabilitatian
program for stadents with stateaf-thc-arleqaipmeet, iertnding a

durungthe week of Septessker 3.

from 9-90:30 am.; seniers, 18:30-

ficers and Slaff memhers lo an-

room, alang with a botonan perfermaece laboratory", esplained

begin en Monday, August 16,

Monday, Aug. 19 for freshmen

Enrollment will be accepted

"The comptes will include a

-

-

esiti alt classrooms orn filled. On
hand will hr School Board members. Pareot Teacher League Of-

that contracts were recently

Tacoday, August20, for returning
and transfer students. Both mail-

School (Missouri Synod) annous-' Sepi. 3, ato:45 am.
SI. John Lutheran has a fully
ces that Registration Day has
keen sel for Thurduy, Aug. 22, accredited Early Edacalion

nvnnisg. This Chrislias Day
School io located at 7429 N.

director of the Capital Development Board (CDB), annemuced

os Wednesday, August 21, for
freshman stadeels and on

with geseral erientatios for new

James aod Eiesa Neenan, 1400

774-2100

Associate in Applied Seieuce

Gary J. Shame, esecutive

alcohelism cesuselieg, and voice.
Segistratiou will he conducted

Book Sale Day in Room titI-111,

W. Erie, Chicago. Graodparesis:
-

The first day of school for

stodents will be Tueaday after-

awards the Associate 00 Arts and

occretartal,'geeeral office, basic

Reverend Thomas E. Stonhig,
pastor of St. John, on Tuesday,

wood, Hyues Schont.

Pro-School through Grade Twelve
Examination

6000 West Touhy Avenue
Chicago. Illinois 60648

Regularly 55.00
Special
With This Coupon

Lehigh/Long Valley, Lehigh/

JiacA Uo c3cÁool
cSpeciaI

DENTAL
CENTER

-

St. John Lutheran
School registration

Route 2, K-4 osly, Mortua
Grave, 8 am. - 8:11. Driver: Roy
LoRuassa - Bechwilh/Oak Park,
Beckwith/Newcaslle, Nnwcanlln/
Church,Church/Davis, Chorchl

BETTER KITCHENS, INC.

23rd.

environment.

Palma/Normasy, 9432 Nsrmasdy, 9237 Normandy, 0134 Normoody. Hysnn-O:l5, junior high-

PILOTLESS IGNITION

from Aug. 19th Ihrnugh Aug.

sfHarlem( is Nues.

terr./Nalchén, Hoffman Terr./
Narragassetl, 6530 Eldorado,

RRr

register in the Studesl Affairs Office ofGemiui School between Ihn
hours of 0:30 am. and 11:30 am.
and from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m.,

dividootized iearoisg and play

Neenah/tfoffman terr., Hoffmao

-

lime of registration you ran

Milwaukee une. (One block south

mura, 6480 Beckrvitls, 0341 Neesah,

I_ñr
t_a. 55

lrancn 0e the noctheastside of the
building.
-If you are 00 vacation at the

Program with emphasis no

mora/Emerson, Emerson/Menard, 5730 Emerson, Emersoe/
Capri, Capri/Menard, Capri/Me-

Feudan, a two-year liberal arto College far men and wemen,

students who work ducing the
day. Please use the oulside en-

from 4 p.m. until 9 p.m. io the

Driver Terry Murphy - Mar-

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

Augnnt2f.

School Diotricl 67 has released
the following list of has router for

Greve, 7:55 am. - 9:15 Hynra.

"REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH A NEW ENERGY SAVING
THERMADOR
GAS COOK TOP"

os Tuesday and Wednesday,
August 20-21. Classes begin

The Board : of Christian
Edscalioe of St John Lutheran

Roste I, all grades, Merlan

Parkinu in the Rear.

CHICAGO
MEDICAL S

registrolios for Ike paresls of

registration For its fall nemesler

District. 61
school bus
routes
the 1985-00 school year.

835 B Touhy Avenue, Park Ridge

VALUE

11:30 am. und from 9:30 p.m. lo

Glnnview, IL 00025.
Tel: 961-4789.

Dr_ Robeet Pick

.

register on Thursday, Aug. 15th.

Hamlie ave., Des Plaines, IL

Johnson, Principal, 2710 Golf rd.,

Dr. Jas W.Ish

.

Greenwood ave, Niles has as-

Nileo, 1L60648

Wuahinglon School, Patricia

CaH Now For
Immediate
Appointment

East Maine School Disirict 63's
Gemini Junior High School, 0955

noonced its registralion dales.
Registralion will take place on
Wednesday and Thuraday, Aug.

Mark Twain School, Walter
Siehinrnki, Principal, 9401 N.

PARKWAY CHIROPRACTIC CENTER

Registration for Gemini
Junior High School

Nelson School, Robert Jabloo,
Principal, 8901 N. Oaanam ave.,

Tri: 817-8231

Pelician Cailege, 3800 W.
Peterson Ave., will eunduet

Çonstruction begins
at Northeastern
Illinois

685
Donation to Oakton

YOUNG MEN
AND
JUNIORS

s

99

Davey, Claude Jamb.
,J,miers '87

Gerry

McCarthy,

Brett

Gobeys, Ruben Mesa, Jahn

Toomey, Jim Lee, John Filegibbon, John Cttang, Matt Nix,
John Tally, Phillip Ceari, Mike
Gervasio, Patrick Sauter, Mike

COMPLETE SCHOOL: PHYSICAL

INCLUDES:

-

. PhysicalExaminadon
s Immunization Review

McDonald, Joke Vega, Dave Servelins, Tim O'Eeefe.
Sephemores '80

,

$

Bill Berghaff, Steve Russa,

i

Chris O'Donnell, Andy Engels,

Frank Avila, Jebe Sullivan,

David Burden, Vaidas Uzginis,
Michael Pilawski, Brian HOyes,
George Tnonts, Mark Mecria, B.

Hagman, Eynng Lee, David

PRE-SCHOOL THROUGH THE 12th GRADE
Appointments taken now until Sept. 30, 1985

Ham.
John HouBban, (Wilmette), '87,
bao been named a 3rd pIace wie-

ner on tbeñatienal level en Ike
National French Centest, spunoared by the American
Asuecialien uf Teachers of Fron-

ch. John placed Ist ta the Midwest Region camponS ef an 11state area,earlterin the year.

Cali

'AGO
,,-

ltDlCAL

O

7742100- ,

,

Touhy Avenue --'s

Chicago.11linois 60648

Ah
TALISMAN VILLAGE
SHOPPING
CENTER
2624 Golf Road
Glenview

4- -40

Cutct«iuste&tt Guide

I

Railfan Weekend
inUnion

Legendary Mandolinist Bill

the straps of a crowded streetCarl perhaps a Green Hornet"?

Or can yon recaff the Electroliner, glidisg around the Loop

elevated hefore streaking north
of Mitwanhee?

Nostafgic talk aboutstreetcars,

01F MILL

year own mind.
Alt this and more is possihte at

The Old Town School in located at
909 W Armitage ave,, Chicago.

SIL/G. 22 Thrti 4JJG. 25
CALIFORNf4tzW1NOti%.

World String Band perfermu a

,.
.

-

mites northwest of Chicago in

REFEESHMENÏY '

in several categeries, including
sporting, nun-sporting, oSeillesce, jeder nbossmanship and her-

$2 for children.

;

The Old Town School of Folk
Music is open Mondays through

Puppies and adults, and mute

Thersdays from 10 am. io 1f

and feingle doge wifi cempete in

p.m. and Saturdays from tO am.
io 4 p.m. It is cloned on Fridays
and Sandayn. Vina end Master-

Railfao Weehend. Three lo five
trains will be in operation each

operate.

Visitors may board the trains.
at the 1851 depot foc a sis mite

1:15, 3:00,4:45,6,30,
8:15, 10:00
STARTS FRIDAY

"YEAR OF THE

rosndtrip ride on the mainline or
at various points along thé trolley
loop fora one mite ride.
The Museum's collection of 50
Chicago street railways earn is as
extensive and complete a entIce'
tien as enislu for any city.
The Museum groando open al
11 am. and visitOrs are welcome
to use the picnic facilities and en-

pinre the collection. The ad'

DRAGON"

mission price (more for Raufen
and Member's Weekends

EVERYDAY:

1200. 2:30, 5:00
'7:30,10:00

becanse of fuel cosIs for the
mullilnde

ALL

6:30 WEEKDAYS

SEATS

4:OOSAT. SUN

2.50

of
equipment
operating) cotillon visitors tu an
nolimited number of rides.

The Museum is located st

Union, nix miles northwest of the
US-20 Marengo entI of the 0.00
Norlhweot.Toltway. For recorded
information call 262-2200.

separate clamen, with ribbons
and handcrafted trepIden Seing
awarded to the winners in each

Card are welcome. For ticket
reservation and feriher infer-

class. Novices are encouraged to
enter their pure bredu to galls ex-

matten please phóee 525fl93.

pencare for fntwe competition,

Setting up alt the props aed machinery fer the St. Demetrios '05
Festival is parish cosecit president Ates Kopsian and chairman
Ales Theefanis (t'rI. "Come ta the Greek-American Fas-Time Picsic and bring a big appetite," says Kopsiaemsd Theefanis. Master
chefs plan to serve over 10,060 poeeds ofchurcoal broiled Soevlahia
(Shis-ke-bob) and ehichen.for the 36th anneal SI. Dernetrios GreekAmerican Festival to he held on the church greañds(2727 Winoda)

organined two Yuletide programs
in Britain which esable travelers

day and Sunday, Angust 16, 17

Any tree or plant can be lnrned
into a "bonsai" by 'redecieg root

and 16 from 9a.m. te 5 p.m. al the

plus demonstrations an both
Salurday asd Ssnday.
Bonsai, one' nf

the most

bies, is pronousced "boise-sigh."
It lilerally means "tree in a pot."
Acteally, the dwarfed Irees can
be grown on rocks, as well as in

shallow pots. Each specimen is'
painstakingly pruned hack and

9018 N. Milwaukee Ave,
Nues, 1L60648, (312)298-0550
Est. 1967 Chicago

COMPLETETRAVELCENTER
O
INTERNATIONAL
CRUISES O
CAR RENTAL,
TICKETS
check for last minute SPECIALS
,

CRUSINGTHE CARIBBEAN
,

:'Grvice

Apoand stOne affips âfcholccbcf broiled wlihpdppere,
garlic and odlens. Served Et year, table with tortitlan and
sauces to make your own tacos, aleo available peek and
chicken fJitaa.
Aasd 65 ether MexIcan Speclattlea, aleaba and seafood,

Saving Lunch, Dinner aad hte Dising

Schaumburg Morton Grove
3

-7200

'

. IsburMotto. ''"

W. et Edens X'Way

63lODempster

966-5O7

In keeping with the theme

"Warm Up te the Handicapped",
the benefit will feature a special
sweepstakes camisting of - first
.

Great America
tickets

Skekie Park District lu cucren'fly offering diseenntent tickets to
SixFlagsGreat America, Tickets

"Cabaret"
auditions.

are offered te park' 'district
program participants at the
special rate of $10.05 each, At the

gatetieketsenst $t4.2seucb.
This dinceunt is available only
to Skokie Park District residents.

Proof of residency will be

required. Tickets may be pur'
chased at Devnnshire. Center,
4469 Greve, Monday through

their choosing and bring a copy

Friday, 9a.m. -5p.m. only.

andilions will be required for all
who audilion, so please dress ap, propriately tor them.
"Cobaret" will he directed and
choreographed by Adrienne-Rae
Famous nf Prospect Heights with
musical direction by Harry Cam-

ParkDistrietat 674-tOfO,

Fer mere Infermaties call the

fer the accsmpasisï. Denen

'Breakfast
at Tiffany's'

pagne of Chicago.

For further information, calf
934-5764.

Marillac Chorale
"Sing Fling"
Friday, Ang. it from tO'am,: .4)
p.m. Thin mandatory rehearsaL
far all chorale members cern-.'
bises rehearsals with games, activitiesand leech.
MacilIac's show choir "Guys

and Delle" holds their first.
neon te 4 p.m. The meule 'und
material 'for the "Fall Fretics"

will he taught including the

, "Cats" medley. Dance bistraetien will be given from 2-4 p.m.
Males interested In auditioning,
especially tenors and hanses are
' invited te arrive at
neon and nec
Mr. Rehert Drafall, Manic
Direeter,

pod" will he held at Indian Lakes

Resort, Bloomiegdale, starting
with a cocktail reception at 11:31

am. and lanchees al 12:30.

Tickets are $10 per perses and
reservatinnsare
required.
'

Following the luncheon, fall
fashions 'will be presented by
Allee's of Des Plaines and fsr en-

0CC 'weliness'
' series
The Oaktse Cemmenity
Cetlege "Wellness Is Integratien" series is scheduled to
cenclude on August 22 with the

program "Creativity and In-

tegratien," from t te 2:30 p.m., in
room ilS, OCC/Skekie, 7701 N.
Lincoln ave.

Guest speaker Jebe Siens, oc'
tar/director and teacher for local

lifefrom becoming flat and gray.

featured 'the Henry Mancini
theme "Moon River." Admivaion
is free. '
For muco izifermation, cull the
library at 677-ai??.

Art display
Photarealist paintings of earn
by Chicago artist Ted Gadeehi
will he an display at the Skokie

Public Library, 52i5 Oakten,

througbuut the month of August.

The exhibit may be viewed
during regular Ubrury Soars:

MendnythraugbFridoy, 95m. te
Sp.m.; Saturday, 9 á.m. to 5 p.m.
For mure Information, call the
library at 673-7774,

donation te Ctearbrook Center uf

he offered fer a donation of $5
each.
Fellowing the fanhien show, an

auction will he held featuring a

variety nf special gifts. Anctieneer will he Mr. Peter Bur.
chard ofHoffman Estates,

Please jein us for this gala
event which will add te the

resanrces of Clearbresk Cem-

mens. For information and

tickets, contact Mary Fetdoien,
Direcler of Development, Clear'
brook Center, at 255-0120.

bave au unconventional rnmnnee
in the mnvie vernies of Truman

att:45p.m.
Aûdrey Hepburn und Gearge
Pepjnzrd star in the film which

..

"Warm Up le the Handicap-

Cfsicuge Theatre and scheel, will
illustrate hew the ability io wen'

at tSe Lineotnwnod Uhrary 4560
W. Prati, on Monday, Augmt 19

Restaurant.

illinnin; Shunt, Kenosha, Wincessin: andTen-28, Chicago.
Concert-germ can browse

restaurant, call 302-5050.

Aunt Mary's Country Stare, and
the Lambs End Thrift Shop. Kids

adults.
Fer mere mfornoatien, call The

sheep, gnats, llama and ponies in

0774.

der, imagine and dream keeps
Cent of the lecture in $2. Cell
635-1414 fer registration infermalien.

Pianò recital
at Skokie Library
Gleebrook Nerth High Scheel
student Shinwon Ynon, 06, will

perform a piane recital at the
Skokie Public Library, 5215
Oakten, on Saturday, Augnst 17

al 3 p.m. Her pregram will inelude works by Bach, Beethoven,

Chopin, Ihert and Faare. Admission is free'.
Bern in Seoul, Korea, Yawn and

her family,meved te the 'United
States in 1970. Vene has stediesf

piane and violin and has par-

tieipated is,ssmernus piano eontests, receiving many first place

and outstanding distinctions.

Now Opeñ for Lùnch & Dinner

For reservations at the

Admission and parking are

free:. however, a $2 denatien at

the gote will be appreciated.
Proceeds directly benefit The
eluding The Pet Shop, Persico- Lambs, a net-fer-profit cornmen Tree Card and Gift Shop, mnnity fer mentally retarded
through The Lamhs Ceuntry
Shnps threughent the day, in.

nf all ages can hand-feed the

Lambs Events Hntline at 302-

Community invited to
Norwood Fest '85
Norweod Federal Savings and
Lean Associatien, 5813 N.
Milwaukee ave. in Chicagn, is
hosting their annual "Nerweed
Fest" en Saturday, Aug. 17 from
seen esilI 3 p.m. All memhers nf
the community are inviledtn partake mike festivities.
Held in their nerth parking Ist,

the afternoon's 'events will he

A freebipirited young wemae
and a mrious, fruntrated writer

Capote's Brenklait at TIffany's

Chorale "Sing Fling" taken'plaçe.,
'

249-4670,

Dolls, dressed in mink coats, wifi

The Marillac 2nd annual

":

Kuzeithoy, Skokie, pastels.
Addilinnat infermatien may he
nbtainedfremA.S.A. at99i'4748.

Third and Fourth prizes are GetAway Weekends at the lehasmburg MarnaIt and Indian Lakes
Rmert, respectively.

rehearsal, Sunday, Aug. 18 from

Miz5v

lush and Deliware On
Rd.
868N.Wibash Juet ?Ofl4UIfl
!tofRt.s3

'

in5p.m.
Ameng the enhibiters wiS he
Wenche
Larson,
Skekie,
eshihiting cellage; Rita Masterten, Skekie, oil paintings: Susan

dicappedenSszsday, Sept. il,

Northwest

and hOnnie will precede Shunann: Rave-Up, Glenview,

Aug. 17 from IO am. tu t3a p.m.
and Sunday, Aug. 18 teem ii am.

sto each. Three Cabbage Patch

be held at 7:30 p.m. Suoday, Ang:
18 and Monday, Aug. 19 at CeIling
Hall, 1St E. Wood nl., Palatine.
Those auditioning should

:

ONLY'850 from Chicago
,, :Personali?ed

Fer mere infennatien ahout

Larry", "Handy Man", "Uttle ditien tu the heer and brat teats
Town Flirt", and the immertal scattered across the farm,
"Ruzowuy" will he the'day's visitors can eniny delicious home
main attraction. Three ta's- eoekieg fur Sunday Brauch nr
eriented bands from Winceusin dinner in the Country Inn

Wilmette, Friday, Aug. it from
io am, te 5:38 p.m.: Saturday,

Mountain is Upper Michigan.

November. Open auditions will

Hawaii - Cancun'- Las Vegas - Jamaica
Spend OKTOBERFEST AT SEA

eon-profit community where

toppers include "Hats nfl te the Children's Furmyard. In ad-

LisSe, Ikekie and Edens enpy., in

Clearbreok Center fer the Han-

prepare a musical selection of

FALCON TRAVEL BUREAU

Snack Sbnp will aIse he upen. All
pnrebaseu henefit The Lazcsbs, a

erganizatien, at Edens Plaza,

travelers have enrolled in AUFS
study and hovel programs sisee

Open their 25lh anniversary
season with "Cabaret" in

will be revealed at the shsw with
eight lectjirwdemnestratioss.

Shop, Children's Farmyard and

membership

available for these prizes for a

Beni 010 Broadway Players wiU

The secrets ei miniaturizing
and maintaining Ike little trees

p.m., and again fer dinner from 4
p.m. IiI 7 p.m. Reservatiem can
he made by calling 303-lillO, The
Lambs Country Sbnpn, including
the Pet Stsnp, Pernimnsnn Tren
Card and Gift Shop, Aiznt Mary's
Country Store, Lamin End Thrift

American Society of Artists, a

national

fare. Second peine is a nki'week

.'

a weathered look.

day Bruzseh frem li am. Il 2:36

Luaebenu fer the benefit of package trip te Big Pewderhern

06530 or call 203-0gO-909g.

characteristics that will prodece

The 25th annual Edens Plum

The Lamhn Cnuntry Inn Arts Festival will he held' by
Restaurant will beepen fer Son-

Second Meinst Fashion Skew and

ave., Greenwich, Csnneclient

branches, unusual hark and

challenging horticelteral hob-

Art Festival

enmpanionn to mon,

students, teachers and other

which ran be booked now ' write:
AIFS, Dept. PR-i, ifS Greenwich

thisi is gnarled 'or bas cascading

Edens Plaza

'

carefree fashion. Over 300,000

holiday toar in e well organized,

The hobbyist lisohsfsr stock

Del Shannon, whose cart-

sembles by Takdis Mink Barn nf
Usine, IL.
850 sweepstakes tickets will he

growth te follew accepted styles
as formal,'ulantieg, windswept sr'
cascading,

feature ever 300 miniatore lrevs

and Rouies 176, 2 miles east of
Uhertyville.

prize is a Jamaican holiday fer

structures and förcieg hranch

Chicago Botanic Garden. The

day, August l8at The Lambs, 144

Suburban

TIne

For additional details en these
all inclusive Yuleiide packages -

shaped to give the appearance of

tunes trum that era st The Lam'
f55' Rock 'N Roll Eeverie npon'
sored by Coca'Cola. The alt-day
concert will take place enSun-

abilitiesin aquatic environments,
nod bave teng served au'werking

Beard nf Reulters' Women's -two: ene week at a private villa
Council in spensoring tbeir near Mentego Bay, including air

of all agesto enjoy a Christmas

the company was iouoded in 1964.

The Midwest Bannai Society
Show will be held in the

Fans ei sixties' music can reek

their serbo off te six hours of

Realtors' Women's Council,
Fashion 'Show and Luncheon

The Ambrican fnslitute for
Foreign Study (AIFS) han

Midwest Bonsai
Society Show

dogs are welt known for their

the lag show, call Lee Douglas at'

Yeletide season in Brilsin.

'

Rock 'N Roll Reverie at Th Lambs

perfecto a woter rescue demenutratien inme Lancho' Lake. The

66687, Additienai entries are $2.

advance and are now making
their travel plans to speed the

many other attractions incleding a $5,tW cash grand prize. Mayor
Herold Washington han isseed a proclamation designating Angsst

n.m. an the day nf the enei.
Petitinn, Judging heginn at it
am.
Beginning ut noes, bigbly-

sent te Lee Douglas, 10715 W.

Gate entries nrc $5,' und ad-

beve learned le book tours far in

cing 'ander the stars, a friendly and 'relasing Greek Taverna,
Loukoumades (a honey dipped pastry ball), rides, games and

entries will he accepted after 9:36

mentally retarded adults five and
work.

Eastwoed rd., Waukegan IL

travel crunch, seise travelers

features al the picnic will he aelbeetic Greek food, music and dan'

Exhibition Hall on Friday, Satur-

.,

Taking a cue from this year's

for 4 days Thursday Ihre Sunday, tAngent 22-25). Among the

19.25, to beSt. Demetrios Greek Orthodox Week.in Chicago.

since cbampinm.and majar polisteddogsnsaynnt.enmpete.
The pee-entry fee et $4 may he

Yuletide tours
of Great Britain

'I

popular three-day shòw will

ml-3434

Beezised judges mili rate tIe dogs'

p.m. Tickets are $4 for odalts and

Over the Labor Day weekend,
Augast 31-September 2, the

and diesel trains will also

EVERYDAY:

ChIcago

eligible for competition. ARC

special children's cencert at i

Mth1IANCING f

Union, tL.

by.The tAttle Fort Kennet Club of
Waskegan, are free, '
p-w-e bred dego of ail ages are

On Sneday, Sept. 15, The Reel

GREAT''
GREEKIQOD

the fllioois ftaifway Moseom, 60

Sanday and Monday. Electric

VACATION"

.

'

Several steam trains will be ron

HELD OVER
CHEVY CHASE

PRICES

''k«K FETVAL

parking far the event, sponsorhd

being bronghl into service,

EVERYDAY:
2:00, 4:00, 6:00,
0:00, 10:00

'EUROPEAN

.

(Old Town School members) and
$6 (children and aeniercitizens).

rekindle some fond memories in

day, with varions items of the
Maseum's 220 piece collection

P60-13

R

someone the opportnnity to esperience them first hand and to

"REAL GENIUS"
PG

NNUATMTklO5

1

ditinnat gate entries are $3. No

Route 176, two 'miles cual of,
Libertyvitte. ' Adthinnes, and' trained Newfenndlund degs will

are 10 (general adnieuien), '18

interurbans or steam engines is

Mnnesm will hold its annnat

water reselle dememtratlón wiB
be held Sunday, Aug, 25 from 10
am. th4g38 p.m. at The Lambs,
Incated atUse Jeuan of I-84 and

Town School of Folk Meuicisiage
Saturday, Sept. 14 fer iwe chews
at 7:30 p.m. and 10 p.m. Tieketu

fine white reminiscing or playing
Trivial Pursuit. Bat why not give

STARTS WEDNESDAY
VAL KILMER

An alt-breed dog show and

Monroe, credited as the "Father
ef Bluegrass," returns te the Old

i

Remember rumbling down the
streets of Chicago hanging onto

'All-breed dog show
'
atThe.Lambs

"Father of
Bluegrass"

St. 'Demetrios
Greek-American Fest
.

Casinos Band, George Jehentose
themagici000nda face painter.
Memhers of the audience will

he treated te free McDenatd's

hamburgers, Kurnak's pieregis,
popcorn, erangeade and prizes until supplim last. For more informalien regarding tIsis familystyle celehratinn, call 775'8900.

highllghted by the appearance of

Feusded in i9S7, Nerwend
Federal Savings esrrestly

p.m. te 1:36 p.m. Other scheduled

operates six offices in the northwest Chicago melrepolitan area,

Ronald McDonald from i2:30

entertainment includes the

Cablenet presents
concerts in September
Cahlenet Associates is pleased
te present a full schedule nf eeuu-

Hemphifis, tice Gold City Quartet
and Bill Menree.

try music an the Nashville Net.
work, Cabtenet's Channel 43, is
Septemher. Three concert series
ranging from country - pep hits,

totheirSeptemher Cahlegniide.

Weistern ballads and Gospel

Cahtenet serves over 00,00f
subscribers is 12 nf Chirage's

faverites will he fealured.

Northand Northwest nnhurhs.

ike
Originating
from
magnificent Cheyenne Salone
and Opera Hanse in Orlando,

FIa., "Church Street Station"

aies each Saturday at 15 p.m. Artints scheduled fee this month tsdade Farne Ynung, Connie Smilh

and The Osmand Brothers with
LorrieMergan.
The "New Country" series airs
each weekeighl at 9:36 p.m. and
features tep ceuntry artists per. fanning sengs from their latest
albums. Concerts scheduled on

"New Cnuetry" this month in'
elude The Bellamy Brethern,
Tom Gfant and Bitt Anderson.

Inspirational music with a

country flavor is featured e sty
Simday.en the "Gospel Conidi,"
coscert series at 12:35 p.m. Lofa
Reman, widely known an a commedienne enthe syndicated "Hen

Fer repeat sehedoling,
Cablenet subserihers may refer

VIDEO
DIMENSIONS
3636E, OBUPSILE
DES PLAIEES, IL

lVniaentffll

NOW OVER 6,100 MOVIES
ti) Moisis le OHS and BETS
General ( Adult
u

Closed Copt)es Where
Aaailih(e

MONEY SAVING MOVIE
PACKAGE AVAILABLE
We Transfer Oene Mnvies, Slides
teepshets to Video
We Repair Video Recorders

How" serien, will hast "Genpel
Country" twice this musik. Con-

cerI series goests include the

q

297-007

auaeilteat.ednwl

Huu
.,..nat. li one. . g pm.

Read.,

12p,n..spn,

RESTAURANT
9003 N, MILWAUKEE AVENUE. NILES

470-0372

Q!4LY at the Back Room of the Hi-Way Chib

BACKROOM
of the

Ni-way cuis
7620 N, Milwaukee
(e..._', nn,oej, pndtala)

965-9810
Mlles
Serving Lunch
11:30am ' 2:30 Mon-Fri
Dinner Served
Seven Nighin a Week
,Speciofs Deity
EMIOUET FACILItiES AVOJLASLE

Lone Tree Inn
a

7710 N. Milwaukee
. 965-9505
NO FOOD BUTFeaturing the
fOurnils

Nues

Country Masic

'Southern

Sounds

FrIday & Satarday
NIghts
Polka Dancing Sunday

Two Eggs With Toast
Butter Et Jelly

99c

Ham Omelet With
American Fried Potatoes,
Toast, Butter & Jelly

Strawbörry Waffle

$219

Monday theu Friday - 7:00 win - 11:011 am
Auno .ano with nnrkarnnhand DlnorSpaelala

COMPLETE DINNERS ONLY 4.45 - Monday thna Feiday

Pge!4

USE THE BUGLE

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions
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.

NILES BUGLE

:ElNCOLNWOOD BUGLE

9 66 3900

e
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NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE!LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
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GOLF.MILLIEASTMAINE BUGLE

t
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PARK RIDGE!DES PLAINES BUGLE
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swell

-
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PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
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ALUMINUM

OfC,,ie,WindowUnit

INSULATEDSIDING&
CEDARSIDING

WINDOWS/SHUTrERS

BLDG REPAIRS
&REMODELING
.

O'CONNOR SIDING
ALEJMINUMSIDING

:

CLEAN

+
AND
+

CHECK
C.nS.lAkCon&do.,Ing

AIIW0,kGoo,onlnnd

:

od

F ,,OEofO

1O%SOni n,cinionn disflonf O

ForlheVery Best

+

In

,

Replacement
Windows
SidingSoffit--Fascia

FO,ACo,npinln.Ooalify
AlfCsndifioningTnnnUpSpncial

-

StórrnWindows
Sto,,,, Doors

CALL

BEST-TEMP, INC.

-

Service O Inofallabon

470-8888

GuttersAwnings

KENNEYALUMINUM

.

Bonded

PRODUCTS INC.

-

7570 N. Milwaukee Annnue

ADVERTISING!
MARKETING ART

KITCHEN
CABINET
FRONTS

OFFICE & SHOWRO

7923700
MARKETING LEADS
RESEARCH SURVEYS
NEW LEADS FOR:
OVeonlioneOfln,e5hors
o fnoonso O DirectSaléo
Or daily nodo wlfh.00y
-

.

-

(.
'

Addifinnol cobinefo yod ConnIe,
Tope ovoilablo af foçfory'fnYOO
prono. VISO 00F showroom al:

-

- 6o N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECTHEIGHTS
IPaIwm.kee Bank PIaoa)

pooifiocritO,io

For further info call

DIVERSIFIED UNLTD.

693-0380

DON'TREPLACE
;-. oo
.'.,'.

"FREEESTIMATES"

- .

.

°':

nioinyoo

TOUCHOFBEAUTY

EncnllnnENornhShor,Rof,ennn

CARPET CLEANING
Fifil nnvicecnrpncIennin g
=inEn. Freens EnIen. folly

480-7389

8856 MilwoukeeAvenoe

CLEAN-UP TIME!

r

Loo2JSOOne

:r::

.

1T'

ALUMINUM

520-4920

IrnportantMessage

'OurnsnnesaysitoIr'

.

KITCHENCBINET

.=l:O:lothf
Roof.NewPorchoo
.,

m-3068

. NewConstruction
InsuredGuoranteed

827-7327

UnbelievableResults
Ron

29H-1825

dP

CaIIRoy

CATCH BASINS
&SEWERS -

HE

CALLSAM

EXPERT FLOOD CONTROLS

A Nilns Rnsidenf

ReboiSEleCf,,CROdd,ng nf 50ko,

OfeSeWOrS

CUSTOM

674-1411

0 C arenO

PLASTIC SLIP COVERS

BYDOMINICK

JOHN

-

INSUflES

REASONABLERATES

FREE ESTIMATES

SPECIAL SALE!

955-8114 -

.

.

-

.

Organ & VojEe. PrIvate

.

OPowereoking

RoroTilliot

A &M CEMENT WORK, INC.

Weekly Maint nnorce

General Contractor

6357958

PATIOS

¶.

CALL FOR FREE - ESTIMATES

9653891

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING
CompIere Lowe Moie feeney o
Power Raking

RleckDhf,SonrLGr000l.

l

REFRIGERATOR
FREEZER SERVICE
REFRIGERACTION!

ai

..

di
°

..,

.

,

2712129

Menorab Contractors Co.

(Ç) PAINTING &

GARAGES

SIDEWALKS . ALL CEMENT WORK

I

phone 24 Hie

6931782
Ask For Skip

DECORATING

:n:OdoeReosnoablo Price0

R SENIOR CNS

Wn Gladly Gino Free Eafimofos

TILING
.

TILE SETIER
BATHROOM
REMODELING
SPECIALIST

Small or Largo JobeWnlcomo.

.

JOJAALlN
ROOFING

'

lnfnr:or&Eofarior

sEcL SCOU

No M:nin,onl Order

Byappoinimnnt

.

iiTi

C.'ÇIO.

mono n & Foforo R000aled

Paychio Dnonlopmooi
s Mefophyoical Cl ebd
Concolfaijone

PAINTING
& DECORATING

BUTCHS LANDSCAPING

SOrOWindOwo

E.S.P.PurfissU

965-3281

Corrrplorn Lowe 0e Gordon Coro
C orrrnreroia I Ef gosidonniol

DRIVEWAYS

peen

-

CONSTRUCTION

PAINTING

PSYCHIC
CLAIRVOYANT
CARD READER

-

,

A-ABACALL
SEW[IIAGE&DRAINAGE

PSYCHIC

IO

SteOEtiOO. home or studio.
Classio S popular muslo.

LANDSCAPING

912W.ToohyPerk Ridge

LiOSL4OR5BOfldIOOO,nd

mOoring

2705 Arlington lits. Rd.
Arlington Heights

P1050 - Cortar . AccordIon

Main Lineo Opened.

THE SIGNERY

&AllLngolHolidoys
KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

RICHARDL.GIANNONE

Buy Direct From-Çraftsman

If

CIOsOdSOOdVS

.____.-._-_-_

FREE w h
b

eorhtobosin9sFloor
OrOino

ADOPTION

fnle

Installation
b

dd

NICE PETS FOR

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

,

.!

Rocoiningooinrols8-5WeOkdoyo,

e Poinring . lnforiorlEofeiior
a Weafhor Insulorion

ç

583-5513

PETS

.

-o Elecfricol O PIombino

Il d

I

,

tO APPROVEDHOMES

SLIP COVERS

SEWER WORK

F

A\._ Water Repair

DU

..

966-2312
RICH

pon,d
TObO,
e coich Bovino Cleaned
Wofor Hoafors

CALL: 9736055

CALLRTZBAMGART

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

FREESSYIMATES

.

WANTSWORK!

incloding

NO JOB TOO SMALL
LICENSED & INSURED

i near, d

:e:

Call Doron Movers
878-4507

RODDING

Potins. Gorogn Flooro. Slope.
Ornnways. ECC.
Rondod

Licensed & Bonded
Free Est. 24 Hoer Service

NEIGHBORHOOD

RooforrngondRofinishng

CARPENTRY -
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education by taking courses at
Oakton, said 0CC President
Thomas TenHoeve. "It also will

Richard C. Riley, an Ameritech

attorney, addressed the health

issue during his Ph hours of
testimony befurethe hoard.

be useful for employees who

He enplatned the facility's

move nul uf the district prior to
completing a program or for employees who may require

specialized courses offered at
Oaklon.

TesRoeve said the sew pulicy

wasadopted in support of tisa
College's missios tu provide employee lraissisg asd educational

dustry. Is recest years, Oaktan

has become increasingly in-

After the negative vate was
taken -Riley said, "We need a

$19,845.12.

valved with local busisess and
industry through effana such as
the ecosamic develupnsest
programs, on-campus hasiness
sèmisars and cnsferences, on-

sized as a public utility, and
hrn the power ta brisg about

site employee training programs
and parliripatian in Chambers of

MG after school...

condemnatian pmnceedings to

gain the right to install any
Continued tress MG P.1

-

Commerce and Industry," he

ticularly useful ta in-district

he available from 3-6 p.m. on
every day that public schools
mml for a full day. Participaslo

training for employees, it is ap-plicable tn any employee of asy

may register hy the semester or
for the estire year. The program
svitI meet al Austin Parh, 8336

said.

While the policy will be par-

companies that wish special

Marmora ave. Bus transportatios may be arranged from

in-district huuiness, both full and
part-Urne,
Fur

additiosal information,

Park View School hy costacting
Ibeschool district. Registration for the program

call f35-1703.

Builders Square...

bègint os Wednesday, Aug. 14 at

730 p.m. at Prairie View Corn-

Cnñliaued from Pagel
determined whether the robbery
was the work of professionals.
'Weare studying all angles is the
case."

munity Center. Registration

forms will be available in advasce but will sot be accepted before

being in their early 20's, hat em-

ployees were not able to give
specific details aboot their
clothing, he said.

Builders Square, a subsidiary

-
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338 LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER
IC000EO OEWAOKEGAN is OAKTON, NILESI
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Tom Romano, Golf Mill- Slate
Bush and Bud Besser, publisher

-

--

Other Çhamher players aro Jrv
und Elaine Coats, Wells LamonS

Corp., Rick Jolley, Bradford Es-

change; Kevin OGrady, Label
Communications; Ed Zielinuki,
Better Kitchens and Bob Wordel,
Teletype, retired.
Chamher President Curt
Hockelt in team captain.
Hochell said he is considering

asking Nitos paramedic units to

be os emergency standby In
provide onyges tothehoo year old

966-0338

--

s2çs
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7.00REGISTRATIONFEE
to cover sanction fee for YABA
-

s

/lll f uit

,
s
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'

.r44,4f
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REGISTRATIONWILLBEHELD:

AUG. llthand24th

.
'45

!43L

965-5300

SEPT. 7th & 14th

From9AMtol2:QONOON
PRIZES-PRIZES-PRIZES

-

its findings before the baard can
act...ifartion is necessary."
The matter cametulight in late
July when a Nnrth Maine captain

.

NMFPD hoard attorney Mike
Lavis, Palis and Trastee William

reviewed the fire district's in-

Basdolis sent a letter to the suranceandnatedflaoiel'nname
stale's attorney's office several as bruiser on the insurance
weeks ago containing infor- policies, He informed Fire Chief
motion about the incident linhed - Morne Farbman, who is turn
to a possible violation of stato

delivered a letter lo Daniel in-

statale.

focusing him of the matter.

Reportedly,
Dasiel
immediately wrote the insurance

While hin name is printed on

that application as a broker,

company representatives

Daniel stated ho did not print his
name on the form, bat that a Fort

requesting that he ho removed as
the bmokot of the policies, which

Dearborn representative did,
which was approved by Daniel:
The trusted added he was also

was dono.

GET IN ON THE FUN AND BOWL!

-

The North Maine Fire Protec-

Ihr broker for the distrirl's

tion Dislricto serves approx-

health insurance policy through
Blue Cross-Blue Shield. '1 was
acting as an individual lo obtain

imately 24,000 residents in soinrorporatedMaiseTnwnship.
-

-

Prairie View Ru n
brings out
88 competitors.
43: 19.0, Rnlasdllaaor 43:26.2, Bill

Mark Wiorebinski 44:10.6, Gary

Asg. 4. Eight-eight runners corn-

and bowling shirts

a

-

District hold its Annual Prairie - Hood 41:26.6, Roy Bergstrom
43:52.9, David Dupais 43:59.5,
View 0.2 mile Run os Sunday,

.
JOIN OUR YOUTH LEAGUE
REGISTER EVERY SATURDAY ¡
:. dLIE4
UNTIL SEPT. 21st
4,t
..
-.
41.
V A'
s
.. p,.. y
'
s
'4.00BowlingFee
s
s
'-1'
-

-

ho

The Morton Grove Park

ÇSTARTS

s
s
s
s
s

: 8530 Vliaukegan Rd., Mòrton Grove-:

.s....s.ss.sss.ssssss.s......sss.

with parents paying $1.50-pdr
hour.

Kowal 44:22.0, Bill Lamoot

pleted the rare throughout the
otreets und forests nf Morton
Grove. A breakfast of fresh fruit
and joicewas served during the
awards ceremony. Steven

44:42.5, Ronald Bradley 44:50.2,

Robert Filupatrick 44:51.9, Eric

Engelahl 44:55.1, Mike Mario

45:07.9, Jobs Felds 45:68.7; Hertor Leal 45:27.7, Noslor Girdwain
Rnsenblum was tise overall win40:00.7, Thomas Dwnrak 40:03.2,
ser with the time of 32:35.0, The
first woman runner to cross the - Tom Heraor 40:12.4, Margaret
Dospit-Julias 46:40.4, Mike Brenfinish line was Both Atkins with
nap 46:55.9, Glen Kanwit 47:61.5,
Ihn time of 41:47.2. The following

Ed Enter 47:02.8, Gins Kseho

are the officiattimon of the ronfinishing the race: Steve
oem
32:31.6,
Hans
Noseohtam

47:03.5, KIrk Filipowshi 48:07.8,

Linda Wnodier 48:15.0, Floyd
Ruben 48:29.1, Gary Mages

Schlecht 31:46.5, Steve Brenner

33:48.8, Jim Barber 34:46.3,

40:35.8, Ray Kafeldt 48:38,8, Jay
Mages 48:43.9, Gretchen Jaeger

David Himschfold 35:08.4, Bill

49:05.2, Stan Meado, 49:00.1,
Norman Finhel 49:21.2, Janaha

Jachson 35:21.3, Peter Wenger
30:17.8, Len Sitios 36:48.8, Stese
36:49.2,
Sandy
Bradley

Thompson 50086.9, AlvIn Them-

pson 59:67.5, Barry Glazer

Echevente 36:51.5, Tod -Kahn
36:55.7, Jim Strommer 37:03.6,
Dnsglaslltoinman37:l5.5,Randy
-Rather 37:55.5, Michael Geier

50:57.9, Philip Mark 10:58.2, Bill

Ren 51:91.3, Laurie Erickson
52:11.1, Ray Emossicki 53:94.3,

Jerry O'Connor 53:07,0, John

38:13.5, Thomas Jones 38:50.0,

Ken Algozin 39:05.6, Michael
39:07.7,
Michael
Zonsiun

-

Ijdelbofen 53:40.1, Richard King
53:55.2, Diano Euehn 53:58.5,

Vetowich 39:11.7, Malt Joninch

Phillip Kesler 54:23.6, Susan

39:35.4, David Richmond 39:42.0,
Doag Algozin 39:40.1, Joe Bnetto

Frisuell 54:35.6, Paul Feil 54:36.0,

39:56.2, Steve Rosen 49: 30.9,
George Goodridge 40:50.9, John

Heilestrae 54:48.2, Francie Reidy
54:56.2, Michael Matelse 55:43.6,

Keuth 41:60.8, F.J. Sudokum
41:91.5, John Linden 41:03.3,

Jay Reidy 56:26.7, CraIg Swed-

Ralph Reich 41:23.3, Barry Har'

57:57.5, Deanne Lias 57:57.9, Sol

Iman 41:417.0, Beth Atkins 41 :47.2,

Stone 57:58.4, Bahette Sanders

Jim Tamillo 43:18.9, Sam Licarl

58:42.1, Danflulder 104:38,7.

Melissa Saks 54:48.6, Diane

berg, 57:39.8, Andrew Anton

free pnhlic lmanspurtatlon
service In another outstanding
servicethe village provides.

With the Increasing number

uf ysung working mothers,

many of whom aro single
parents, it has attendent
problems anique to this
generation.

-

In school Districts 7t and 63
entended day-care programs

will begin this fall. ¡muse
Oistrict04'sprogram, the day-

caro will only ho on school

The Stevenson and Twain

$4,060.

and Dan Kosiha.

tar school hours. Bast noted
the program is self-funding

selves open to a civic suit. We've
gone as far as we can on the mat1er," he said. "The State's Attor-

how much

amount was hotwees $2,006 and

-

schools ta a cenhial schaut, al-

ran in conjsnction with the

Pulk publicly estimated the

The Paris District Stars in-

achaal district Imam 8 am. tu
6 p.m. The program Includes
busing the children frum their

cannot ank Daniel to resign or
declare Daniel's trustee . seat
vacant. "Legalities are involved... and we could lay nur-

not mro what the total amount
was, board member Kenneth - soy's office will have to submit

Blase, Trastees Bart Murphy and
Peler Pesolc, asd VillageManager Jack Hadge.

. Children In this district are
provided nerelees from the

soranre field. He stressed the

Although Däniel stated he was

Cost',! f ros, Nifrs-E.Maine P.1

program far kindergarten

wauld "go along" withthe wishes
nffeltawtrsssteeson the matter,
Arearding ta Lavin, the hoard

determined

Nues Chamber...

CautlnaedframPage I
needing social services at ita
through 4th grado stndenta.
family service facilities. Ita

days and will not he provided
whenthe schools are closed.

tinned, Nues is seeking ways
to attract yoUng people to its
community. With the inflated costa of homes io our area, it
oiles requires two incomes to
enable people to live hero. It
becomes a Catch 22 prohlem if

In District 83 the program is

Golf-Maine park district. The
K-4 children will have a 3:15
p.m. tot p.m. day-core conter.

the cost of living

here
necessitates Iwo incomes. Ad-

school program bot there will

ding o day-care root for the
working mother may be too
great to permit yomg people
from moving here. If young
people don't move into our
cOmmunities, schools are
closed. And without schools

ho nobusiog.

the yonog people will not move

schools is the unincorporated

area wilt house the after-

Riles and Morton Grove
students go to Nelson and
Woshinglon schools, but
hocanse of the distance it in
likely they will not ho a part of
this program. Boot reported
the exploralinn of providing
the entended day-care center
on non-school days is being
studied.

tn Nibs school District 71

here. It becomes a neverending cycle.

st (and perhaps only) cousmonily providing such services young people seeking
homes in Chiragoland would
certainly be attracted toward
relations concept would he a
other pins-one hundred suburhs is Chiragoland. And
bringing Oho yomg people into

Nibs would innore schools
would stay open. lt is quilo

Sales-tan
rich - Nibs
provides great services for

likely schools presently cloned
mightalun ho re-opened.

neniors and for alt residents

psychotherapy, io which the psychiatrint (a medical doctor) helpo
the patient learn to deal with the
changes is his nrher life,.

depression io the elderly in.a

there are a somber of symptoms

of depression io older people,
which include: I) Change in Ap-

medical allentino.

petite-Usuatly a loss nl appetito,
although occassiovally a gain-in
appelite. This loss nf appelite is
typically associated with

the older population," eoplaioed
Dr. Roinotein. The reasons can be

broken dowe into three main
categories: li Older peuple lend

lo he an prescription drugs.
There are a numhor of prescriplion medicines that may causo

depression as a side offert.
Aldomet, 0504 lo control high

Ike hody. 'There are naturol

biochemical changes rn the body
which correlato to depression in

the elderly," said Dr. Reinstein.

"There is a decrease in the
amount of certain chemicals
mannfactsred in the brain, sorb
an
norepisephrine,
which
stimulates the sorvoun system."
3)
Soelocaltural reasons.

m

t

d to

CLEANERS
6151 N. MILWAUKEE
NILES.1L60648

have tronble tailing asleep, may
get to sleep 01 about midnight,

3D:'
NO SHRINK
O RA PER Y

CLEANING
REG.

Tuesday, August lO, 1905 kas
hoes cancelled and reorkeduled
for Tuesday, August 27, 1985 at
7:30 p.m. in the Educational SerPlumes, Illinnin.
s/James E. Bowen
Root Maine School DistrictNo. 03

J

'
j' Ç(_,

.4p

.

z PC, Suit
3 PC. Suit
Pants

'4.50

Sport Jacket
Sweater
Skirt

'2.50

-

-

Per
Game

75e::

August

sat, saunas, whirlpool, omohods,,

gymnasium, and nine racquet- -

10-

September 15

-

Resident adotto: $70, sonrenidenlu $04.

Morton Grove Park
BRUNSWICK ElLES BOWl.

Fall League Openings
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upen to unorenico, bulimics, and

their families. For more mOormation roll Amy Grabuwohi, 1211039 nr ARAD at 831-3435 (days).

Anorexia Nervosa and bntimia

Ore seriouo eating dloorders
characterized by solf-starvatino
and/or binge eating followed by

purging. ANAD is a non-profit
organizatIon dedicated lo
alleviating eating disorders.

FREE Game of Bowling!
THIS COUPON ENTITIES THE BSARER O ONE FREE
GAME OF OPEN BOWLING AT ANY
BRUNSWICK RECREATION CENTER
EXPIREBSEPTEMBER 30, 196
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Extra dense
fiberglass insulation
keeps water hot,

SALE

0300

'2.10

New Ace Water Heater

Sigo Up Foro Fall League
And You Cas
Opcv Bowl For Only

-

Tel. 967-1505

recognizable weight loss. 2)
Change is
Sleep Patteras-Classically, a patient will

vice Center, 10151 Dee Rood, Den

COUPON
OAK MILL

Hot Water Heater With A

AtYour Brunswick Recreation Center

Have you takes oat your yearly!

will hold a weekly support group
meeting, Mondays, 7-S p.m., at
the Evanston VWCA, 1215 Chor-

't

IT'S PIN BUSTIN' TIME

memhership? Nautilus, univer-

Nerv000
Anorénia
Associated Disorders (ARAD)

.--

specialist io geriatric depression.

Replace Your Old

motion, please raS 965-7554.

is

family physician nr seek a

elevated lv the highest social

s7llestm. The1 tresdenry to

regintratidu. For further infor-

ANAD meeting

tino. Discuss the problem wilh a

linked to retirement the death of
a spouse or other loved one, and
increased medical problems. In
oar society, Ike elderly are not

on:ac:s:n:

mont lu expected at the time of

The

symptoms seek medical alteo-

Depression in many canos can be

Itt
Dist
offer. Check un Out - 3ust br the
health of d.'

registration on Saturday morning, Aug. 17 at 8 am.
Registration io taken on a first-

-

Dr. Roinstein suggests that
anyone suffering from these

tal cnllsrv. Rather, nor youth-

Racquetball/Fitness
Club registration
Cl b h
IFt
Pk

holl/bandball concIo.

ding attendance at social events.

According In Dr. Reinstein,

Ireatable problem, and those 5sf-

"There are several reasons
why depression is prevalent in

want to see people he normally
enjoys. A loss of ieitialive regor-

Medication in combined with

Michael Reinstein, M.D.,
psychiatrist on staff at Bethesda
Hospital, 245i W. - Howard St.,
specializes
in
geriatrir
depression. He emphasizes that

fering from it shosld seek

leam. 4) WIthdrawal from Social

Situations-A person does not

status, as in the case in the Orion-

.

the 2nd and3rdsexaiom. Fall pay-

depression.

District Na. 63 ockednled for

school days.

rome-first-serve hasio. The first
20 week session will begin
Tuesday, Sept. 3. Renewal
privileges will be honored for the

minimorn ofside effects."

beats. t) Biorhemiral changes lu

Rites one fool ap over the

Club will ho having their annual
permanent
court
time

prone to serious, long-lastisg

people. If the village in the fir-

dergarten paresIa and $3.25 a
day for parents of students in
grades one through four. This

Mo ton G

the elderly, who are much more

each palient closely In be soro he
receives manimum results witk a

The regolor meetisig ofthe Board
nf Education, East Maine School

big pIso for Nibes. It wontd give

Th

and/or psychiatric help. That is

as is Procardia, o newer drog
mod to conirol irregolar heart-

costa $5.25 por doy for kin-

D:str:ct Racqaetball/Frtnoss

ro back without medication

lerest in foliowing hin lavorile

depression medication," enplained Dr. Reinstein. "There
are 20 to 36 commonly used
medications, and wo monitor

blood prossore, in one enample,

such o roosmuoity. The puhlic

--

test, a fight with a loved une, the
loss of a jsb...theme are countless
divappniotmentathat can lead Is
that depressed feeling.
Usually, though, a person--esperieseing depression cao hosa-

thon will awake at 2 sr 3 am.,
losable to get hoch to sloop. 3)
is that depression is o Ireelahle
Loss of Interest In Activities-Aproblem, sat In he ignored in gais, a change in a patters-for
hopes that it will pass. "Most - onample, someone may be an
depressions respond to anti- avid sports fan, and then lose in'

snhnidiziog day-care services
wnold ho a greol selling point

for selling Nues lo yosog
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solf-wnrth and independence.
What many people don't realize

LEGAL NOTICE

The village providing or

the estended day-care center
rano from 2 p.m. to 0 p.m. and

program is only planned for

Nearby everyone esperiences
beats nf depression. A flunked

not necessarily tree in the cosa nf

Au Valerie Stopha mes-

The Bugle, Thursday, AngelI 11, 1985

Depression in the elderly-a treatablé problem

From the 14 UtuaL

asked by two fellow hoard rnemhors toset up the policies hocame
of his long esperienee in the in-

received. -

Warehosse Cmb; Bob Christensen, Lutheran General Hospital;

All O essnn,sa d Ludias Drinks 1)2 PRICE 5mw 6:31 CM '51 4:00 AM

would nut resign, hut said he

fees would ho retsmed to the in-

covered members.

Recreation Secretary at 565-7447.

LADIES NITE EVERY WEDNESDAY

there was any wrdngdoiog."

secand term on the haardis the
Nay. 5 election. He indicated ho

ding group medical iñsurasce
henefits to former spouses of

talent includes
Walter Teninga, President of

SECOND DRINK FREE 'FIL 11:60 AM

fees must he given hack hothe inseranee company," he said, -adding a hroker'sfee doesnot affect
the castafpmemiums,

Because of health reasons,
Daaiel said he will nut neck a

sarance companies once it's

the entire year. Payment plans
may be set ap by contacting the

NOW OPEN SUNDAYMORNINGS AT 8:00 AM-

law gaverning liceming of insuranee broker's, rammlssioii

accepted the commission," he
said. 'It's questionable whether

hid from Nob J. Johnson Tree
Esperto, Inc of Evanston for tree
Iriimning services.
passed a resolution in support
of ¡lImais Senate Bill 360 regar-

olthvBugle.

Daiiiel explained the broker's
fers cannot he returned ho the
district, "Acearding ta a state

Daniel, -who is a licensed issurauce hmaker, said he was

fereoce.
accepted $15.41 per man hour

Mary Marnseh, Elaine Hrioen

-

-

homework. I had no,hnowledge of
- slate statute,..oç I would not hove

in the Narlbwest Municipal Con-

semester (Septemher fo Jaouary
asd Febrsary to Jane) or $475 for

visor at 065-7447.

'Even if the cammisatnu was Cot
given, the poticies would cost the
same,"

at the time. "I did not - do my

pany's foundry process odors.
authorized village mernhemship

ski, Cosmosisnioners Wall Beusne,

program costact Jo An Zimmermano, Recreation Super-

reward for information leading to
the arrest and indictment of the
robbers.

the village Air Pollution Cam-

Chamber

savings in annual premiums.

department's new policies for 20
firemen in January, bat statedhe
Felt there was nathing wrang in
acceptisg a broker's eammisslas

passed a resolution authorizing

Fees are $250 - per child per

Formore information os this new

of K-Mart, io offering a $5000

sings Chevrolet for a - total al

I,

.

in an estimated $35,156 ta $40,000

chairman of the North Maine
Fire Protection District (NMFPD) admittea handling the

rinde: Park President Jim Pier-

Augast 14.

The gwsmen were described on

-.

-

-

He utmemed las actes resulted

ds on circumstances and ather
factors surrouñding the inrident," hesaid.
Hyman 'Whitey" Daniel,

1985 statIon wagons from Jon-

mission and the Department of
Health and Human Services la
provide assista00e to residents
noah the Wells Mannfacturiag
Company in as effort to slap the
nuisance caused by the corn-

--

case will he prosecuted. lt depon-

will continne to work with the
community in good faith.
Is other bauinesa the hoard...
approved the parchase uf twa

Thaugh Ameritech is meng-

Ca,.f'dframNlles-E.MkseP,1
integrity unit" which overseen the heut tnsamance pouaibte for
actions af public affielals. If the fire district," Daniel said
they find a violation exista, the Monday,

Ñoipzneol, it feels necessary to
provide service despite local npposition. Riley said the firm has
never gone to court hefore and

pawer output was 'less than 1
watt..." and isfarmed the hoard
the village's own police departmosl transmitting tawer had a
power aatpot af2l watts.
Martos Grove cell site ta pravide
thequalily ofservice expected hy
the FCC... We'll esamine the aphass and see what's available."

services fur business and in-

N M trustee...

oatlaaedfrern MG P.1

8012 N. Milwaukee
825-1609
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Mortgage is a flexible, affordable

most stable index aroundi
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u 9 / initial rate
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The projected second year.rateIs
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ever your Norwood ARM can o no
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